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derly ou her parent* out of her largo blu<
of tin
"Sorrow is Hod's school," said the oh! eye% and only intent to sootiie their pain we find jK-arU and procio-.u atonoa washed
lie clings to the cult* back as long as he I farm, the improvement resulting thorafrom mother, the hospitable mistress
of xha 4*ff tor tb*Sat«va, in 6t UtA re theru not even now soom o alphabet? Ujoauss it u always ia trouble >woght
It is true that the smile on tlu man. "EvenGod's own son was not inad« 1
"Yes, I suffer," she said, Mbnt only i ashore.
able, but ie finally thrown off. He trie to tbe soil, would in some instances equal uiatwion.
to mfftm th pr>A. to ikWUMi*""
aod
difficulty.
lor*
botwcei
in
not
Ia
tha
theae
of earthly pride blend
your path!
the value of the land.— lip had something
perfect without it; though a ton, yd short pain. We must all sutler some
j again and again, fell, completely exhausted the interest upon
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thing. My Father think*

ed with womanly *w©ctnoaa,—tho prido learned he obedience by the things thai
of ono who ha.* :w Vet known only pros- ho Buffered. Many of the brightest vir-

obliged to yield—that m, fur the With a little care in the preparation of the
in^. Is this the way to brink colU? loud, culm can bo rained with a unall pro-

the eult m
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came

after

war* elevayeaiv the East Imlia Company
tel from being refugees in an ioaignifioant
of
mud fort at Calcutta, to the soveieiKn*
in the world,
one of the richest kingdoms
with a population of 30,000,000 9ouls, aol
Neit fola revenue of iI5,000,0<>0 ruiwes.
oi
lowed io rapid summon, the annexation
of
the extensive provinces in the northwest
of the
India, extorted from the weakness
of 32.00O
King of Oude, with a territory
of 15,000,square miles, and a population

magnitude of the
the inability of the
and
Lmpire,
attracted
Company to properly govern it, In
June,
the iealouiiy of the government.
Constitu1773, the fjfgialature altered the
in the
tion of the Aasociatioo, and veeted
Already, however, the

Indian

TIm ataamahip Sfear ol tbe Weet arrived
t New York on Wednesday of but week
itereet:—

The official returns from nearly all tbe
in the State give Welter 11,636
Tbe total
rer both the other candidates.
ote waa about 90,000.
Tbe Senate stand* 25 democrats to fire
lepublicans; and tbe Asarmbly 54 Demo,
rati, 9 Republicans, 3 Americana, and 4

ndepeodant.

Tbe majority io favor of tbe payment of
be State debt ia about 30,000
Tbe rumur of tbe exodus of the Carson of
Talley Mormons to Utah is oonfirmed, and
he report that a battle bad oocurred be*
ween tbe United States troops and tbe Mor
none, at Sale Lake City, ia contradicted.
The crop of oereala raieed in California
rill be largely ahead of tbe ooneumption.
It waa aaid that tbe overland mail route
Irom San Diego to San Antonio, Tezaa,
would take paasengera on ita trip oi Oct. 9.
The news of the oommenocment of tbe
panic in New York did not create mucb
mrprise in California.
Thoa P. Lewis, first officer of the clipper
ibip Adelaide, from New York, bad Men
arrested on a charge of manslaughter. He
knocked overboard a man named Turner, in
the baibor of San FraaciaoQ, and whjle attempting to jump after bim, to sate bis life,
was taken into custody.
Tbe State Fair had been held at Stock*
ton, and attracted large crowds.
Tbe trial of tbe late Treasurer, Bates,
bad resulted in a verdict in favdr of the
State, for tbe fall amount of the bond,

$100,000.
An expedition, sent
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[he

Attempted
Wm.

A—mini Hon of Iter.
P. Merrill.

The attempt made, on Thursday evenng of last week, under cover of darkness,
:o assassinate Rev. Wm. P. Merrill, has
caused, as such villainy should, much ex*
citemcnt in our city. The city authorities have offered a reward of $500 for
information that will lead to the apprehension and conviction of the person or
murderous
persons who committed tho
of
The
assault
feeling indignation and
that
alarm
exists, has been increased and
strengthened by another fact, which has
come to

the

public knowledge.

In

oar

brief notice of the assault on Mr. Merrill
last week, prepared after our paper was
put to prces, we mentioned that ho had
receivud a short time since a threatening

letter, cautioning him against "interfering
with the business of others," and warning
him to leave town or evil would befall
him, Rev, Mr, Blake of tho Alfred 8t.
Methodist church, about tho same time

similar letter, from an anonymous source, threatening him with personal violence if lie did not umind his
New Meiloo for trial.
Great excitement exiated between the So* businew and let other
people's alonc;"and
noriana and thoae on tne Gadsden Purchase,
offered by tho
and it is said that no Americans were al* since the reward hiw been
received
have
Sonora.
into
a
lowed
paseport
city authorities, they too,
The Peino* Indiana in Arizona bad chasan anonymous letter, purporting to come
tised the Yumaa and Apaches for killing
The from tho assassins, and apparently in the
eomeof their women ana children.
Peinoe killed 150 or 160 of their opponents, same
handwriting as the other letters^nd
and luet only 25 themselvea.
and
of Humboldt containing similar threats of a bold
oat from Fort Bo*

cbanan, against the Apacbee, killed 50, and
took 150 prisoners, who had been aent to

Late accounts from the head
atate that Rirk'a Wagon Road party
had been attacked by Indians, but had driv*
en theui off without any loes.
Tbe Mormons acre to leave Canon Valley on tbe 25th of October. Brigham
Young has ordered a secret Cavalry company
to organise from tbe saints in Carson Valley, armed and equipped, with one year's
provisaion* and clothing. It is aaid to be
their intention, should matters get too aerioua, to aeek refuge in tbe Ruaaion possessions, where they nave already driven the
atakea for a new Zion.
The Oregon Constitutional Convention

Bay

has,

as

yet, done literally nothing.

received

a

defiant character.
The particular* of the assault on Mr.
Morrill arc those. lie was pawing along
the street leading from the Iliddeford
House to the Baptist Church, on his way
home, about half-past seven in the even-

ing,

when he

was

approached stealthily,

knocked down and stabbed in several
places with a knife. The villain or villains either alarmed nt the approach of

footstcjw or supposing they

had

accom-

Sacramento River ia gradually filling un,
their purjHjsc, tied across the garon acoount of tbe decuait*>f earth made plished
from tbe waahinga of tne miners. At one den of the Biddeford Home. One stab
time the river was navigable by tbe largest wa* in the
region of the heart, another
steamers, but now there are great impedion the aUlomen, but struck aslant so as
menta to such navigation, arising from shalthe
to
not to penetrate the catity. Mr. Merrill
low water, and passenger* are taking
stagea ia preference to the steamers. The was rendered unconscious by the first
Yubaand Feather aiven. tbe ohief tributaso until after
ries of tbe Sacramcnta, are also rapidly fill- blow, and remained nearly

the assassins had tied when he recovered
his consciousness and walked to the
Kixui CowrrrTtTiowAi Comviwtion
oean-st point where assistance could le
IliruiT o* Suvsar. The N. Y. Tribune obtained. He thinks that aAcr he was
Km « aeries of Mtera from iu Kanaka our*
stabliedand the blood began to flow,that
rmpunJcut, giving the proceedings of the he ma !e an
outcry for help which cause*]
Constitutional Convention, from which we
villaiu*
to
the
escape. The night wan
taks ft few extracts of general intererest.
dark.
The outrage is one
"The report ou the Elective Franchise not exceedingly
be*
of
when
flnrt
bean
awaken
should
that
having
quite dispoesd
every effort to ferret
fore the Convention, aotoe incidenu worthy
out its perpetrators, and to ascertain the
ing up.

—

o( note occurred from it Oftme up again. In
the first section the word 'white' oocurred motives that prompted it,
Thia
before citiaena of the United States.
We refrain for the present, from makvu atricken out on the ground of the Dred
decision thftt there oould be no colored, ing such comment on this high-handed
■orroctKHi, th« following sentence from the Scott
A few felt aome hesitation at aueh outrage, as the circumstance* under w hich
citiasns.
in
British IXUoaial Library, published
1854,
trust In that decision of the
s moat oracular :
violation of the an UDqualificd
it was perpetrated, seem to suggest
"Any
belie red in it, of oouree,
customs which their religion ordains has question. Thee
of
Two young men whose names are
tho
word
insertion
the
but
they thought
ever been attended with serious consequences.
If the native iroopa are averse or unfaithful 'white* would'hurt nothing.' Not ao the Shaw and Annis, wero arrested on Monto tboee whose salt
the Euro- more shrewd. The full integrity and force
on
they eat, allcould
suspicion of having committed the
raise of that decision must he preserved intact day
which
kugland
pean troops
would be insufficient for the preservation of ftnd unimpeached. By saying 'white' citi crime, and their examination commenced
cena, the referenoe would be that there oould
India."
on Thursday afternoon.
As one or
be eitisens other than white.
P. S. Sinco the above was put in
two ohjeotora roee they were met bjr the
nanxar
you not believe in the Dred
tho examination of the persons
question,'Do
type,
decision?* This interrogatory finally
Got. Walker and Secretary Stanton have Scutt
before the Municipal
'white'
was above mentioned,
the
word
and
quieted objectors,
rejected the fraudulent returns from Oxford stricken out."
court, has closed, and they have been
precinct, and given certificates of election to
Considerable discussion was had on parts
discharged.
the lie publican candidate* for the Legisla- of the
but after some few
on

Report

Slavery,

it hassiooseaercised. ture, in the district composed of Douglas amendments were made, the
Crown the
following preThe
A Governor tieaeral wae appointed by the and Johnson counties. This secure* a de- amble and sections were
with only
adopted,
of
tbe
director*, but subject to the
at
ure,
cisive majority in both branches to the Re- two
dissenting rotes:
Court of Judicature
a

supervision

King, while

Supreme

reublisbed at Calcutta, with JudgetselecUu by the Crown.
The period trom 1771 to 17H5 is memoruMe «a the term duriog whieh Warren Hastaod ex
ings admioiatered the government,
tended, with uoscrupulout hand, tbe territory aod resources of the Compaoy. Charged upno hit return to Europe with tyranny,
extortion and oorruptiou and infamoua out
innocent peorages through his agents, upon
ple ; by torturing them with hung?r.stripe*
and imprisonment—with outran* upon le
males as a means of extorting their peweh
or their wealth—with the extermination oi
the Kobillas by fire aod a word, and with de
was

U1C

PIVIIUVTV

v.

Niw Block. It gives us pleasthis dull time, when there is such
a
stagnation in business, to notice the
"Pkeaxbls. The right of proporty is be*
fore and higher than any Constitutional onterprizc of some half n dozen of our

approval

J

V'««v

1
mn*

r»

—his famous impeachment is well krnrnn
to the popular mind. Although acquitted
b? the House of Peer*, the history of that
trial and ita moults has become an ineffaceable blot upon the escutcheon of his coun
trr, and it is fully not to see that the adminiiitration of Warren Hastings was the seed
that has produced the crops of swords now
drinking th« blood of Englishmen throughout the territory of Bengal
Perhaps noth
ing in the English tougue is more harrowing
than that portioo of the famous philippic ot
llurks, which describes the horrible ou tram
hi»
upon men and wouim, committed hv
agents. As the crowning point to Mr.ilasting's infamy, be causnd the a Test of his accuser, the Kajah Nundcumer, on a charge of
forgery, tried him before a jury of Englishm< n. and hung him, amid the tears and laBiMitaliiMM of m luunlrjmnn
The fall of Tippoo Saib, in 175J2, placed
knottier large kingdom at the disposal of the
then Governor, the late Uuks of WellingWhen that officer bad taken possss
ton.
•ion of all the Company then thought fit to
appropriate, it was resolved to form the remainder into a native kingdom, and placw
who
upon the throne a chdd six jean old,
should be under the charge of the British
Government.
The influence of British authority was by
this time extended over the greater part of
India, not only by conquest, but by protective treatise. It is apparent, that the
presence of a military force superior to its
own must have reduced
every Prince in
whose territory it was stationed to a state of
subjection. The next step taken
oompiste
was to require that certain
by the oompany
districts in each protsoted State should be
assigned for ths maintenance of the troops;
and at length the Prtncce were obliged to
resign the civil administration, with all its
revenusa, and to aoospt from the Company
a pension just sufficient to support ths pump
of royalty. Among thees pensioners to a
ooru>ration was the Mongul himself, the
Nabob of Bsogal, the Niaam, and the King
of Mysore.
In 1806, charxes wers prefsrrsd against
the Marquis of Wsllssley, for mismanagement in office, bat, deterred by the want of
snoosss in the aass of Hastings, the aocussIn 1813, the
tion was allowed to sleep.
charter of the oompany expired.
Great opposition was i—nifsWsil on both
ddm to its renewal; the inflnenne of the
association, however was soflfasnt to proears its extensioa for
twenty years, but the
trade to India was for ths fbvt tuns thrown
opsn, the trade to China only rssMinlng sxelasivsl* to the eoapany. Is 181S,the Marthe Xajhb rale
fttg dr Hastta*

publicans.
The

proclamation announcing

this

oon-

the right of the owner of a
published. Got. Walker and Mr. sanction, andslave
and its increase in the
slave to such
Stanton made a personal examination ol
same and as inviolable as the right to any
this famous place, Oxford, of the result of
property whatever.
which they say:
Section 1. Tho Legislature shall have no
"We went to the precinct of Oxford, power to pass laws for the emancipation of
(which is a village with six houses, includ- slaves without the oonsent of their owners,
elusion is

citizens who aro the joint proprietor* of
the New Block of stores that is being

on

as

following
Shipwreck of American

shall have no power to prevent emigrants to
this State from bringing with them such
persons as are deemed slaves by the laws of
any one of the United States or territories,
so long as any
person of the same age or
description shall be oontinued in slavery bv
the laws of this State; provided that sncn
person or slave be the bona fide property of
•uch emigrant; and provided also that laws
tho introduction
may be passed to
into this State of slaves who have committed
high crimes in other States or Territories.—
They shall have power to pass laws to pornit the owners of slaves to emancipate tbem,
aving i he rights of creditors, and preventing them from beooming a public charge.—
They shall have power [*to prevent slaves
[rout being brought into the State as mer3hand Me, and also] to oblige the owners of
daves to treat them with humanity, to proride for them necessary food and clothing,
to abstain from all injuries to them extendins to life or limb and. in case of thsir
neglect or refusal to oomply with the direction of such laws, to have such slave or
ilaveswld lor the benefit of their owner or

village of New Santa Fe, in Misajuri,
(wpurated only by a street, and containing
About twenty nouses,) that altogether not
more

than one-tenth the number of persons
to have voted were present on

represented

Srsons

the two day* of the election ; much the
smaller number, not exc«eding thirty or
forty, being present on the last day, when
more than fifteen hundred votes are represented as having been given. The people of
Oxford, as well as those of the neighboring
village ol Santa Fe, were astounding at the
magnitude of the returns ; and all persons,
of all parties, in both places, treated the
whole afiair with derision or indignation,
not having heard the alleged result until
several day* after it had occurred.
"In the course of our journey to and
from Oxford, we passed over much the larrer
part of the county of Johnson, and we became thoroughly satisfied that ther* is no
population in the whole county from which
more than on*-third the vote of that single
precinct ooaId have been given.

The motive which controlled

prohibit

Messrs

Walker and Stanton in this business is correctly given in the following paragraph of
the

proclamation

•'ID

view oi

toe

condition or affitira in

Kanass for several jean put, of the eflorts
to long made to put in
operation her# a rev.
olutionary government, and of the fact that
this effort «u
suspended under the belief
that the political difficulties of this Territory might at length be (airly adju*ted at ths
polls, if that adjustment should now be ds
lea ted, and the people deprived of their
rightful power under the laws of Coogrsat,
bj fictitious returns of votes never given, it
is our solemn oonvictiou that the pacification of Kansas, through the exercise of the
elective franchise, would become impracticable, *nd tbat civil War would immediate.
Ij be re-eomoMoeed in this tsrritury, extending. we fear, to adjacent Stales, and subjecting the Government of the Union to immeat

Sic. 2. In the prosecution of alarm for
Times of higher giade than petit larceny,
he Legislature shall hare no power to deprive them of an impartial trial bj a petit

:

peril.''

1* wa /tar, not fhncifU, which has governed Gov. Walker. It was with the greatest difficulty, and he knew it, that Gen".
Lane restrained the people from taking summary vengeance for the Kickvpoo frauds,
ta wbcA hi ktmtrlf W
partmtateJ. He
foresaw that to auction this Oxford oatrags would bring out the Sharps'# rifles,
and he shrank from it
Tboas rifles have
saved Kansas, from first to last.—JbpiiMic.

Sk.

3. Any
person who shall maliciousy dismember or deprive a slave of life, shall
1 luffer such
punishment as would be inflicted
a case the like offense had been committed
>n a free white
person, and on like proof,
ixoept In ease 01 insurrection of such stave/'
*This was stricken out on Boling's amend*

hood.

Ii

The Block is to be finished much after
the manner of Central Block, with Com-

Tho Warden
owned, ono half in
the
half by Capt.
other
Boston, and
his
friends
here.
She was
and
Moshcr
with
tho
freight
fully insured, together

the joint

Messrs. Cole, Hooper,
Merrill and Burahain, are

proprietors.

The life of tho

money.

A Plkabaxt Affair. One day last,
Wo wore shown
week,
say* the Eastern Argus, a inerft letter froin ono of our citizens, now in
:h ant in Gardiner, offered to give a barNew York, who, in describing tho wretchrel of (lour to Rev. Charles Hlake, a Baped state of things in that city, owing to
tist minister in that city, provided the
tho destitution of work, says, that on
ladies would haul it to him. To
young
Friday and Saturday of last week, a com- this
consented, and having obtained
they
pany consisting of about 2000 persons, » small
pair of tiucks, the barrel of flour
mostly Irish and Dutch, marched through was
thereon, andabout forty young
placed
die streets with banners with inscription
ladies took hold of the ropes nnd drew
upon them like the following: "Bread the barrel about half a
mile, up ono of
or Blood V*—mWe Want Bread or
in
hills
the steepest
Gardiner, to the
Work."
Gardiner Band,
The
minister's house.
While such a State of things exist
what was going on, headed the
thousands goaded on by malignant pas- teeing
and played some excellent
kions, intensified by hunger, aro prepared procession,
music. There was a large crowd to witto commit tho most desperittc acts of
ness the proceedings and a cabinet-makplunder and robbery, and crime must er
broughtout a handsome rocking chair,
fearfully increase until tho times aro bet- which he fastened to the barrel, and let
ter, and employment is given the laborit go as an additional present to the mining classes, which we hope may not be
ister.
Getting Desperate.

iistaut.

*

ArrBurTSO Bcrolasiks. On Sunday
three rogues cut the glass from the

The Progress or Slavery in tiib night
United States. George M. Western, door of Messrs. Jordan, Merrill, & Co.'s
"The most influential men in the ConvenEditor and Publisher of the Repub- Baken', with intention of entering, but
tion have already been approached on the
a
Republican paper recently com- were discovered, and fled. Another
1 mbieet of submitting this Constitution to- lic,
gether with the Topeka Constitution, but menced in Washington, D. Cn has issued rogue, on Friday night, entered the edithie has been soouted by them, and the boak duodecimo of 301 pages, with the above tor's cellar, in his absence, and waa mak-

<

seat.

The

correspondent sayi:

Ulity of

even

the most conservative of them

anything of the kind is a significant In- title. From a hasty look through tho
dication of their designs."
work we find it abounding with facts and
illustrating the progress and
ftrgumcnta,
A deliberate murder was committed
in this country, which
of
slavery
power
on
in the quiet village of Topsham
Monday
)veiling, between the hours of 10 and 11 irill render ita publication of valuable ser>'ekwk. As usual, rum was at the bottom rice in the
spread of free principles. Wo
Several young
>f the deplorable aflair.
it will meet with an extensive cirMB were returning from the adjoining vil- bope
been ralation. It
lage of Branswiok. where they haa main
may bo obtained by remitthe
freely imbibing, and after entering as
to
the Publisher.
to the ting $1,00
aroes
to

——

——A few days ago a bodj was pieksd , itrsst of
Topabam, a dispute
on the Atlantic beach, a Utile to the ,
of a bottle ofJliquor. One of the
>wnenhip
north of Cape
a belt around
named Bipbalet Berry, seised the
Hatteras^aving
party,
it containing gold dust. No doubt it was |
lottie, and started to run with it, when be
the eurpas of oos of the iimmiimi of the < ras
pursued and overtaken by a man named
ill-ffiteJ Central America. Other dead bodDudley, who plunged a knife into his body,
ies have bssn ###n floating in the neighbor- (
MMtag dsath in shout ten minutes. Tne

up

fore

position roof.
Hill, Emmons,

The

cause

&c.

or the fire ia not

No insurance.—Democrat.

An Irishman writing from PhiladelBark Warden phia the other daj to his friend in the old
country, concluded a letter thus: "If iver
off Bideford. Hortb Devon.
it's me forchune to liv till 1 dj—and God
We briefly stated m The Timet a few nose whether it it or no—I'fl visit ould
daysagothata melancholy shipwreck, by Ireland afore 1 lave Philamadelfy."
wbieh seven lives were lost, had occurred at
The American Engineer, as the reThe captain
Saunton Sands, off Bidslord.
sult of scientific calculations and
protracted
was among those saved, and from his state,
experience, says the safest seat is in tho mid*
mem some fuller particulars of the fatal
die of the last car but one. There are some
disaster have been ascertained. It appears chances of
danger whLh are the same everythat the vessel which was called the War* where in the
train, but others are least at
den, was an Americin bark ; Mr. Moeher, the above named
place.
an intelligent man, being the commander.—
An Account Turks Milh Long. The
On Thursday afternoon she left the Mumbles, laden with 460 tuns of railway iron, last quarterly returns or account of the hopreviously shipped at Newport for Cuba.— liness of the New York city post office, which
cbe set sail with a fsir wind, but at 10 was reoeived at tho Department in Washo'clock a squall came on, which induoed ington a day or two after the close of the
the orew to furl the top-gallant sails; the quarter, if stretched out page by page continuously, would make a string of paper
jib was split and carried away. They then
made Lundy Light, and kept it in view un- quite three miles long. Who read it ?
til 11 o'clock. The weather then bezan to
A (insat Leak. Nothing can afford at a
thicken and tain, the wind N. and N. W.;
a clearer
glance
insight into the universal
a
starboard
on
hauled
tack,
vessel close
oT luxury in the United States
prevalence
was
sighted land about 12 o'clock, which
than the faot that duriug the fiscal year
to be llartland Point, about three
June 30th, 1856, we imported silk
supposed
ending
miles off; be then hauled the mainsail up,
piece goods to the amount of $25,000,000,
and wore tbe ship round on the port taok, othe.-silk
goods to tho value of $0,017,115,
close reefed topsails and oourses, snip head* laces
$1,001,010, embroideries $4,004,353,
violent
in
wind
N.
£.
£,,
blowing
gusts, making altogether over
ing
thirty seven millions
rsin and hail falling heavily in drifts. Condollars. These are the things which run
fit
until
balf-nast
tinued on same tack
two,
with the wealth of the country.
when the man on the lookout cried, 'Break- away
Tbe captain imagined at that
The Washington Star reports the arers ahead !"
time he had made a mistake in supposing rest on the 10th of a colored woman named
the land ho had sighted at 12 wss Hart land Matilda tynith who escaped from tho ownPoint and that it must have been Buggy ership of Mr. T. Marrin, of Maryland, five
and that the breakers seen were on the 11 el- years ago, but is under the impression that
wick Sands; he then attempted to wear tbe site was "bought running" by her friends.
•hip, but before she filled on the other tack She has been living in Boston until just beshe struck the ground. The crew then cut fore last Christmas, when she returned to
away the mainmast, which went over the Washington. The names of well-known
side. The boat stovo. After remaining on persons residing in Washington are mentionthe poop for a short time the crew took to ed in connection with her exodus, and it is
the mixsenmsst, where they remained half thought some ourious developments may
an hour, when tbe mast went by the board, turn up.
throwing them into the sea, which at tlie
——The Court of Taj lor County, V*.,
The
time was running mountains high.
muat I tare bran frahly i in ported, judging
a part of the wrack, and esseised
cepwin
from tbe tenor and spirit of a nwlutiot recaped to land in a very exhausted state.— rantly adopted l»v that augu*t tribunal,
vis:
also
John, via: 'That tbe June trrm of thia Court
Three of the crew
escaped,
Ward, an American, of Lowell, State ol •hall be beld in
and tbe November
Maauchumtts; Thomas Mclntyre, an Iriah trrm in I)eormber "May,
If any aon of tbe and
man, of County Mayo, and a Swede named can Toke a
pair of bulla to beat tbe above,
Johnston.
let tbetn drive thcin along—lmia ara uprn lo
IM rrmiinucr 01 we unnappy craw mci the bovine
species of all countries and cliTheir name* were : Minet.
% watery grave.
mates.
Flavier
an American chief mate ;
Juddee, of
—All manufacturing operation* in tbe
Nora Scotia ; a Sweed named Fredertck*»n
the veound mate, Harry Hals Led, Prussian, Factories in D<iver are now suaprndod. Tbe
who had married in Barton, hut leave* no Calico Printery, and Milla Nus. '2 ami 3,
oook. name unknown ; a abut down, about two weeks ago for repair*
family ; a negro
named Kmanuel ; and Char log and on Saturday loat Milla Noa. 4 an i 2
Spanish boy,
•
Eitenaire repair* are
Bradbury, a buy of the State of Main*, were alao stopped
in America. The' poor fellowa who eaoaped going on, which will prohablj require three
with their lives found shelter at the farm- or four weeks to complete, during which
bouara of Saunton, where arriTed between tiiue nothing in the way of manufacturing
7 and 8 o'clock—Mclntyre at Mr. Jamea will be done. It ia the munition, wj believe,
Iluitablea's, I*unton court; a laborer on to start up at the expiration of that period,
the Barton ; Cant. Moeher and Ward at though, it will doubtless ho on shorter time
Mr. Jamea Tucker's the warrener, in Laun- than uau il, aa the milla elaewheru n«»W at
ton Village. The poor fellowa loat every- work are mostly
running.—Dover UaxtUt.
thing they possessed—watches, money and
-it Wo find in the Washington "States"
The vessel, which, as wo have
clothes.
atatcd, waa American built, flr planked, with the folio- ing announcement
"We have on hand a singular pieco of in*
oak riba, waa daahed in piecea in a very abort
of
time, and a mora complete wrack waa never formation reelecting n poculiar system
The coast wua atrawed for milea with infernal machines with which the Mormons
aeen.
fragments of sjura, sails. cordage, and caska contemplate defending their valleys ngainat
The active Collecter of Cuatoma tho advunce of the United States troops. If
ana boses.
land
at the port, Mr. Kichard White, waa early we understand it aright, it is a kind of
on the spot directing operutiuna, whither ho torpedo; but we retrain from particulars
wm followed
by Mr. Thus. B. Chanter of until wo can investigate \he uffiir more
Bideford.Lyod'a agent; a number coastguard thoroughly. Whatever tho facts may be of
men and of tlie country oonstubuiatv were this extraordinary Mormon scheme, wo shall
also on duty. The har-l of wreoktra who have it in our power to lay it boforo our
hunji upon the outskirts were disappointed readers in a day or two in nn authentic form."
of much booty, but thcra were a few instanA great stampede of slaves took
Two of the bodies hav«
ces of pilfering.
at Cambridgo, Md., on Saturday night
ainoo been w&"l'«d aahore, one at Brnuntun, place
last: No leaa than thirty mado*their oaoupe
the other at Northam, on wbioh inquests —fifteen
;
belonging to Samuel Pattison,
have been held. The unfortunate survivors seven to Miss Jano
('ator; throe to llichard
the
kindness
received
have
from the Keeno ; ono to W- V. Bran nock ; one to
greatest
on whose
they wore sud- Rueben F. Phillips ; one to tho cstato of
hospitality
nly thrown. Tbo Warden was tho pro- Wm. D. Traverse, deceafcd, nnd two free
perty of a Boston merchant, whoso name negroes. Those make forly-fuur who ha»«
she boro,and the vessel was partially insured. left that
place within two weeks. Mown.
The cargo, worth £4,000, was not insured. Pattiaon,
Phillips and typinnock have offer*
An auction waa held on Monday on Saunton od a reward ol
£3100 for the approhension
the
of
when
deirit
tho vessel was dis- of their slaves.
Sands,
posed of, and fctohed £120.
Col. Fremont's Mar iron Claim' Wo
•This Bradbury was of this city, whoso
loam from California papers that a good
mother lives on Franklin St.
feeling is manifested there towards Col. Fro
the prospcota aro fair fbr an
moot,
the
last
English Steamer, Mrs, amioabloand
By
adjustment of his claim in Maripo*
Moshcr rcccived a letter from her hus- »a
County—one of the richest oountiw in
band, that he had started from Newport, tho State, in tho very heart 'of which is
vuluablo grant.—
for Liverpool on his way home, and hnd located his immense and
Through the centra of this grant will paw
encountered a railroad disaster, cutting tho Mercer and Fremont Canals, which,
and bruising his head and face no badlv, when completed, ''will render acce»sible the
untold wialth that lies hidden upon the
that he was compelled to remain at tho
bed-rock, or is implanted in the quarts
place of accident for a week or more be- lodes."

leaving again for home.
sailor, is, at times, hard.
Block.
our
quiet firesides with, or
ing of five stores, with a Hall in tho third We who enjoy
to
or without paying their owners,
be
which
will
as large, or larger without smiling babies, ought to be thankprevious
ing stores, and without a tavern,) and as
story
vrtained from the citixens of that vicinity, their emancipation, a full equivalent in mo*
than Calef Hall, it being some wider.— ful, even if the "time*" art hard.
iml especially those of the handsome adja- ney for the slaves so emancipated.
They
wan

cent

Oct. 24th.

will be seen by tho known.
from tho London Times:—

tho Oth ult.,

erected on

Liberty St, opposite Hooper's
It is to be three storied, consist-

Labcbxt.

God ratal in Um market, aa be dam
Capt. Kknjamiw Mosuxr. This genon tha mountain; ba haa provided eternal
aw
tleman, one of oar citixcns, teems to have
laws for aodety, aa ba baa lor tha ataia or
fkte against him, as will seem from the
tha mm ; and it ia joat aa impoaibla to eaFiss in Liihnuton. A barn, us torn or
liim or bie waye in Wall afreet or Stata
following, lie was commander of tho Bora of hay, farming tools, Ac., and a val- eapa
a tract, aa it b aajwbara elae.
Barque Warden, and on a voyage from uable cow, belonging to Col. Tristram
The New York Timaa haa baen' pub»
were burned on Saturday evening,
Newport, England, for Cuba was wrcckcd Holmes,
atatamanta of tha numbor of handa

(SattifringB,
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be California new* ia not specially import*
li. Tbe following smbraeee everything of
min bee

UNION

THE

From California.

the defeat of Holksr, and the oooqoes*
the MlbwHM.
India
But
Company.
The British
la 1833, the tbftrtv btiac again about to
a aosl ndioal aad singular change
the
1
at
aspiia,
pceesct
It may not be uninatroctro
brief an imperfect took ©lace in iisejetem mad management.—moment to £tve, in the
artiole will only The charter waaenlarged for twenty years,
manner which a newspaper
would
tbie remarkable on condition that the dad* to China
of
succinct
history
allow, a
and all the afiocu and
rinoss, who, start- be thrown open,
merchant
of
f
company
claim* of Um company wm transferred to
for mercantile
ing as bumble suppliants the far-lamedpriv- tha Crowa, in ooostteration of which tha
peooasta of
the
ileges upon
aaaumed iu obligations, and unand
ninsula of tfindooetan, bare extended and government
to par to tha oempany thereafter an
dertook
with
money
The
ooneolidated tbeir authority
rules annual na from tha Indian revwu*.
oontinwith arme, until tbe British power
however,
wm,
government
tbe Himmalaya political
with undisputed sway, from
for twenty yean, tha
a land aed to the oompany
mountains to C»pe Ixjrmorin, oter
abandoning
entirely ifea commerassociation
commerce, |
wb.cb was tbe seat of industry,o!
cial pursuits. In 1834, the English attack*
in
sunk
waa
when
Europe
and of tbe arte,
ed and defeated the Rajah of Cook, and anIn tbe middle ages, tbe mar
barbarism
the period
into
Europe nexed hie dominion*. the During
chanta of Venice alone imported
invasion of Ckbul
to 1848,
1837
from
which
they
the precious produce of India,
had
and was undertaken, for which the British
obtained through tbe porta of E*y pt
no valid pretext, the onlj oatanaibla ground
tbe
of
After tbe dieeovery
tbe Red Sea.
Roman intrigues in central
ot Good Hope, being alleged
tasasce to India by tbe Qspe
«in
raverou
ol
fcurope
tbe maritime Power*
Id thia vu thay gained neither mown,
tbs iupriuct ol the
aa
\j into a contest for commerce
i uooess, nor territory ; the seheme being.
oountLe
of
Asiatic seas and the
Doal
i n the out of Saram Dowla, to expel
then
Um Portuguese.
try. Id thw oontest
Slabommek from Um throat, and set up a
in Um smith of thair power, wers Um most
in h» stead, intended to*be governed
successful, and for nearly a quarter of a puppet
The adminiaCration
in- by Britiah Residents.
without
Um
trad*,
oen'.ury monopolised
which oummro.'ad in
Lord
of
llardinge,
Sub
rival.
tertrreoos from any European
attack
with tbe 1744, waa signal issd by a moceasiul
sequentiy Um Dutch oompcted Um
which their capital waa
the
Slkna,
oa
during
pro.
Puritans**, and divided with them
such term* of aabatfaion enforced
flu of iti commerce, and at length Um at- occupied,
waa
u the British desired, and the Punjab
Motion of Um British merchants «u mrannexed, Scinde and Gwalier werealfinally
to Um same field
directed
neetiy
and added to the
It «m oath* laM day of Um sixteenth «> conquered by Napier,
Even aa late aa 1853,
Um
Muatw»h
English
poaseaatone.
o nturj that Queen
granted
the iaaaUate apirit of conquest found vent
first charter to th« F!*M India Ouu»j«M»y ,g<»in a Houihl Uuriu«w> w, in whieh Lord
the
in
traie
of
delusive
111* them Um right
Halhouaie annexed the ancient kingdom of
India seaa fur fifteen year*, with prom we of
to the Britiah dominion*.
Psgu
member
renewal. Previous to 1013, eaoh
VVe hare thus given a rapid sketch of the
of the aasocUtion managed his attain on
Esat India Company and the oonquesta
bia own account, but in that rear the capiwhich it baa made in India. Great Britain
the
aa
Al
periearly
tal vu oonaolidated.
now ramaine sole master of that vast Emod ol the eommoowealth, public opinion bethe
prin pire ; but whether it will retain it, remains
came ao strong igainst
Company,
abuse* in yet among the mjiteriea of time.
ci pal If in conaeuuenoe of alleged
It is divided into three Presideuoee, of
dethe time of the btuarts, that Cromwell
bad been origin- Bengal, Madraa, and Bombay. The insurwhich
charter
tbe
stroyed
the restora- rection, which is now exciting much inter*
ally only a royal grant. After
wan est throughout the world, has as vet, been
charter
the
the
tion of
royal lamily,
the lateat adIn
II.
1698,
govern confined to Bengal; but, by
renewed by Charles
seems to b extending to the other
it
vices,
considera
in
ment being in want of funds,
The Governor General ia
tion jf a Urge loan, incorporated a rival lepartments.
Governor of the Preaidenoy of Bengal, and
the
but
proved
rivalry
stock
company;
joint
and to ia appointed by the oourt of Directors, sub
•o detrimental to both companies,
to the
pleasure of the Crown. Ilia
tbe nation at large, that a union was effect- ject
oouncil coDaista of four members, who are
tbe
Ume
which
since
oompanj
ed in 1702,
also nominated bv the Court, subject to the
lias existed on its present basis.
man- approval of bar Majesty.
and
Up to thw time,the organbation
The East India Company, according to
had been merely
agement of tbe association
the lateat information, oonsistsof 1,750 procommercial; but now, through the introof prietors, who meet every quarter, elect Diduction of native soldiers into tbe service
rectors, frame the by-laws, and control the
defendof
the
under
the Company,
pretext was taken salaries and pensiona.
In the Court of Diinitiation
the
ing their factories,
rectors thus clected, and Board of Control,
in the grand scheme of oonquest and wrong,
are vested the sovereignty of India, and they
which has given to the managers ol a tradthe poller of
a kingdom ten regulate by Supreme authority
in
London,
ing company
lbe Government. Tbe Chairman and Deptimes the sim of England, with a population
Chairman and Deputy Chairman reof 150,000 000 of inhabitants, and which, uty
ceive a salary of £1,000, and every other
Leadenball
in
street,
from a counting-house
Director £500.
lias for a cent Jiy, instead of engaging in
Each Presidency has its separate army,
the peaorful pursuits of trade, engaged in
dethroned Commander-in-Chief, and military eetablish
war, and made peace, and have
The total armed force in India ia
went.
I*rinces, and ruled over kings. Tbe politi- a'<out
200,000 men. The European troops
cal power of the English commenced in
and Company's—amount, accord1748, bv tbe oonquest of Bengal. Ambi- Queen's
to the lateat accounts, to 43,000 ; the
mercantile
ing
ami
tion and avarice, political
uauve troops to 230,000,highly distinguished
cunning, Euiopean arms and discipline, for
discipline and raior.
under the leadership of tbe able Clive, who.
The history of the world affords nothing
then a humble lieutenant in the Company's
than the prnent position
more
service, finally won hu way to the Peeragr of theeztrmoidinary
East India Company ; created excluof
India,
proved
and Governor (.teneraUhip
for the purpose of trade, it has reagainst tbe brave but enervated sively
all-powe*ful
nounced commerce, and exists for objects
Ind*an.
The whole
never contemplated in its origin.
—
Tbe tint important mv\ in mo u»u»
of iu property, territorial and commercial,
the fumuu* battle of Ilwaj, io which Clm
IHjwL, hiving been surrendered, it is rstaioed as
deposed the rightful King. ^raja
con- an instrument for governing the uugnifioent
un J derated io hia placs by treasonable
dominion which the cupidity or avarice of
a Ttxier, Meer J after, who, having
•piracy,
iu eervanta have annexed to the British
|<ayin£
served the Compaoy's purpoae by
Crown.
• normous sums of mooey, aod gmog up
It is a remarkable (act, most creditable to
J.ir>fr portions of territory, was io hie turn British
who
historian*, that many of the princidriveo fruoi hie throoe be the English,
writer* on the subject of India have not
elevated hi* sur-in-law, Mere I'uwui, io hi* pal
hesitated to record their detestation of the
•trad, and auhsujueoily depoeed him aK>. means bv which the
annexation
oountry waa won and
followed
cooquort,
Conquest
annexation, until io lem than ten governed. With regard to the present in-

ing his way up the cellar stairs when the
family were arousco and ho made tracks
iiutanUr. People now must be on a
iharp lookout for burglars.

—

Brady,

Jul.II ivnapp and Nicholaa

rogue*, hired a
bono and Wagon at Wiggin's Stable,
and two gun* at UeKcnney's gun ktorr,
with which they ran away the Utter part
two notnrio.i*

of hut week.

liahing
diecharg-.*d during

They

were

amwU'd

at

tha proaent month from Manchester, N. II., and brought Iwk and
varioua manufacturing eetabliahmenta in examined before the
Municipal Court, on
that city. Tba aggregate loote up eizteen
thouaand three hundred and aevmty-three. two complaint* and bound orcr in tlio
What an amount of Buffering will raault »uiim of $100 and 1.100 which failing to
from thia deprivation of employment.
on
were committed to

jail

they

obtain,

The Louiarille Journal, noticing tba
Tuesday.
fact that Charlea McKay, the poet, ia now
Ivaxxsi Clothixg Horn. Wo publish
on a tiait to thia country, aaya :
in another piaco the adrertiaement of J. W.
Mr. Mac Kay, aa ia unireraally known, ia Smith t Co., whose plaos of business, aa ia
tha author of "There 'a a Ucod Tiino Com* already known to many of our readers, ia in
ing.M There aeema to be a very general Doek bquare, ooraer of Elm street, Boa too.
regret here that he didn't bring it witb The position of tbia house, aa a flnu doing
a Urge business in an honorable manner, ia
bim.
the first in the city. Their stock fcr
WOOD'S If AIR RESTORATIVE We have among
the retail trade, in qutlity and roasonablenever known aey other inedirine win a* large a
•hare of miWic confidence in an »hori * lima aa neaaof price, ia probably not excelled in
Ibia baa done. Il ha* not l*rn mora than a year New England. The advertisement ia but a
»ioc« we that I ward of u, and it now iMndi el
atatement of their buaineaa, and we re.
the head of all remedies of the kind. We have juat
fer all wbo may visit Boaton, and who wiah
aevtr uaed uny of il oor«<lve«, having had ao oc- j
c*»ioc, a* '>ur "crown of glory" not only aa yel \ to replenish their wardrobe, to the card of
Gentlemen wanting
retain* ilaoripnal color, Itul ir<*U more ao—f>ui tbia enterprising firm.
MNueof our friend* have, and we have never to obtain an entire fit-out of choioe
garment*
known il to l id of restoring the hair lo it* origiwill find tbia cetabliabment
to
euperior
any
nal color. We advise »in h a* are becoming preother in the city. The material* and work
maturely *r*y, to give the "Rraturaiive" a trial.
will
Ckuttr (IUinoii) IlnaU, June, ISM.
favorably with custom work

compare
other

any
place.
During the year
Chicago
Noa.
4. At the
eounty election
ending Juno 30, 1850, wo imported :
the entire Kepubliaan tieket ww
yeatenlay,
Silk piece good*
$25,200,611
elected by about, 1700 majority.
Other ailk gooda
0,017,115
YVuooxsix Klbctiom.—Clrrrland,.Ver II.
Lacea
1,001,040
Oua

littli

at

Lvzcaia.'

gooda
iUoh oarpetinga

1,929,190

Shaw la,wool,cotton and ailk 2,529,771
Thia ia an incraaae orer the importa of the

prerioue year of nearly
#12 000,000, and ia probably in turn exceeded by tha importa (or the year ending on

aame

art idea for the

the 30th of June laat.
timea

are

The cloction of the Democratic State tieket
in Vfieoonsin is generally con ended.
The
Republieana hare a majority in both branch*
ea of the L/yialalure.

4,064,353
12,230,275

Kmbroideriea
Wonted pieoe

No wonder tba

It waa atated that Saaurl Q. Goodrich haa obtained a verdict of $M000 damage* agaitut a publnliine • firm l>r getting
up hooks in the nam« of Peter Parley—Mr.
Goodrich's nom dt fhtmt,
(

hard.

ru«.Mo«*o\* ixmva juiuiu.

The

Washington

corn*

pondcnt of the Xew York Courier and
quire r, under date of October 21, say*:

En-

••Col. Benton haa recommenced work.—
lie ia now engaged in t* e
preparation of a
Renew of the dicision of the Supreme Court
attempting to orerthrow the Missouri Com
promise He aaya it ia appropriate for him,
aa the la*t survivor of the etrugglo and the
criaia which ended with the adoption of that
great measure of statesmanship, to vindicate
Clio momory and tho patriotism of the men
The Review will
who accomplished it.
appear, and it will be a oontribu.
spoedily
tion to American
jurisprudence that will
giro a longer life to tho Dred Scott deciaion
than it would otherwise attain.
Mr. Denton tfiinka that liia health haa
been permanently improved by the operation
which SI* late iIIii«m rendered necessary)
bocnuae it hu rcmov.nl a chronic obstruc-

Sim«on

Draper

aecept the

haa finally concluded

amt tendered

New York Board

me

Wsihington S/atn, of Thur»Uy, nplains
its hint of a few daya previous in regard to
the alleged infernal machine (mmwI by
the Mormon*. It mji it ia an explosive material, discharged by electricity, the intention of a Mr. Storm, au<i th-it it wan u«*d
by the Russiane in demolishing tJ>« |.»rtifinationa of TMiastopol, when it waa found
they could no longer ha held. I'non the
rliM of tha war the invention waa Uid hofureOmgi***—drawing* were submitted to
the Srmun of War—<»■■—ral Quitman
and other offcwrsgave it their attratioo, and
the whole matter waa nlterw*rds placed in
the hands o( 1 teral pTMW lor the purpai
of making experiments. It ie now alleged
hv the SftJts tittl theae men were all Mi>ru*oiu, and that, after h-v wring lamiliar
with the invention, they alwndoned the inI
ventor and oarrn«d their knowledge to Utah,
and are now prepared to blow the United
Statea troopa out of existence at their lei1 Lather an impruhahle atory.
sure.
Col. 1!e.xto*.

to

not

era.

In New York,

hooMt old Swm

on

by

Uie

Friday

women

ag«l nearly aixty yean,
in hi brd
bjr two

dered

him

of Police €—>■—■

night, an
nau'^1 Therrsa,

waa

brutally

villaine.

mur-

Tidp.

An extraordinary o hi raw of ti<iee
prevailing in the I'. "nof»rut Hirer
Moodfjr the water rum 1H 2-10 leet uf

ia now

On

—

water from low water mark

day,

eight

1H 410 feet.
ur

and

on

Tues-

A farmer in Piacataquia munly. I<«t
t» n buahela of choice
I r< >tu

apples

orchard one night bat week. lie tracked
the rm*c«U by bimm of a
peculiar »h<*« </u
their horte'a foot, and after following them
a doien or fifteen mile*,
caught them, and
recovered hia fruit.
mm

Bcmkbm stamtiso cr.
The Kenaselaer
Iron Work* will lie going uguin in about
: two weeks. They employ three hundred and
fifty men. The Albany Iron Works were
to commence
operation* thia week.— Tim
' luidi
print worka in New Jeraey expect to

j

resume busine* tmit week with from throe
to fire hundred lianda —fho Massachusetts

and l'rasoott milla in Lowell, will soon com*
in nee running full time, but with reduced
The mills now
wage* for the operative*.
run four days in the week.

The following table, made up from
tho cenaua of 1850, ahowa the number of
slaves in each of the alave Statr a : Virginia,
472,528 ; South Carolina,384,'J84 ; (isorgia,

381,582; Alabama, 341,843; Mia»u»ii>pi,
308, 878 ; North Carolina. 288,MS ; L»u*
iaiitna, 244,803 ; Tennessee, 239,450 ; Ken*
tuck?,210,081 ; Maryland, 00,338 ; Texas,
58,101 ; Missouri, 40,422; Arkansas, 48,100 ; Florida, 30,310; Delaware, 2,290.

Some of tho petty officials in the ono( the Government, loaves no oesasion
untried to add insult to injure. Thomas
llowland, a respectable citisen ol providence
tion.
having resolved to try bis fortunes in Liberia,
Murderous assault uv uora.
We are
applied, through a notary to tb« State Dequite frequently called upon of lute to chron- partment at \\ ashington, for a certificate ol
icle accounts of murderous asaaulU by boys, nis nationality. In a few days the follow*
was received, without
who seem to have become familiar with the ing insulting roj ly
dale or signature: "Mr. Martin must ceruso of the knife ns n
weapon of offenoo.— tainly be aware that passports are not, issued
'Me ]S'tu> Bedford Mercury of Tuesday to persons of African extraction. Such per*
morning gives the fullowing account of a sons are not deeemed citisens of the United
States. See tho cases of Dred Scott, recentdangerous ossMilt of that character :
decided by the Supreme Court"
••An assault of a dangurous character was ly
At erery syllable
roR Stammering.
Ct'KK
tuado on Saturday, upon a man
by the
namo of Gear, who lives at Hicks' Mills.
pronounced, tap at the same time with the
Mr. Gear, who was at work on Smith's mills finger. By so doing the moat inveterate
road near Buttonwood brook, was eating his stammerer will be surprised to find he can
and by long and
dinner with others at work, when a
purty pronounce quite fluently,
of colored boys, five in numlicr, named Rob- oonstunt practice he will nronounce perfect*
ert Lucas, George and Rolwrt Hicks, Trad- I v well. This may be explained in two ways
well Turner and Edward Douglas, who were either by a sympathetic consentaneous action
of the nenros of voluntary motion in the fin*
gave some provoking words to Mr.
paiuing,
Gear; tho latter came up to them, when ger, mkI in those of the tongue, which is the
tliey all fell upon him, threw liira down and moat proWblo : or it may bo that the moveduring the melee he wm stabbed by ono of ment of the finger distracts tho attention of
tho boys; they wero from seventeen to nine- the individual In in his speoch, and allowa a
free action of the nerves concerned in artic*
teen
years of ugo. They were arreted .and
will be examined this morning, if Mr. Gear ulation —Scientific American.
On
Berwick.
Soitu
Bold Robbery at
is well enough to np|M»r in Court."
A I'rikst ON A Bkndkr. a priest of tho
Tuesday evening, 27th ult., between 8 and
COMMERCIAL DISASTER*.
HillCO tllO lit Ol immaculate church, visiting thin city from
9 o'clock, a man went into tho jewelry store
August tlioro Iiato h<vn in tlio Uuitod States Quebec, and stopping ut the Elui IIoum,
of Mr. Witt, in South Berwick, and pur- nine hundred and filty-two failures, auapcn- having on Saturday "put an enemy in his
to stall away his brain#," became
up*
chased fouic trifling article, worth about sions, etc., of which four hundocd and mouth
were in October, throo hundred roorious, profane and dangerous: and havten or fifteen cents, giving Mr. Witt a $1 eighty-nine
broken tho furniture of his room, act
and twenty-nine in
September, and ono ing
bill. Mr. W., having no change in the hundn.il
and thirty four in Aogtint. A* di- tho bed clothe* on fire knocked down tho wait*
drawer took out his wallet, (containing vided off into State* there were two in Maine, on, was delivered to tho custody of the polieu for safe keeping. He spent the Sabbath
$15 in bills, and $200 in notes,) and while aiz in New Hampshire, nine in Vermont, in
seven in Connecticut, ono
in
jonitent reveries within tho wall of tho
Delaware,
endeavoring to mako change, the man
in Wiaootuin, eight in Virginia, jail .-—Portland Advertiser.
twenty-four
his
snatchcd the pockct book from
hands, two in North Carolina, aiz in South CaroTiik Governors or Maasaciii'SKTTS. Tho
and left. Ho has not since been heard of. lina, fire in Georgi i, ono in Tenneww, two
Boston
Transcript sajs :
in California, four hundred nnd forty-eight
When shall wo hare an administra- in Now
Mr. Banks ia tho twentT-firat person elecin
York,
MaMochueetts,
eighty-flre
Governor of this Commonwealth and
ted.
tion that will protect the public mails from one hundred and twenty in
Pennsylvania, the seound that has in
earl/ life working at
in
wren
in
espionage and robberj?a The publisher of
Kentucky, three in
forty Ohio,
tho Sabbath Recorder,
)iaper in Indiana, two in Washington, D. C ; firo in a trade. The Governors, for more than two
Baptist
were member* or the mrrchanNew York, has received the following letter Minnesota,
forty-five in Illinois, aiz in generation*, or medical nrofeaaions Mr.
from tho postmaster at Janelew, Lewis Maryland,
in Iowa, twenty-three tile, legal
thirty-aiz
in Michigan, eighteen in Miaeouri, twentr* Briggt was a hatter and Mr. Banks a ma*
oounty Ky :
chinest. The latter represents, more near*
Dear Sir: I have been notified to exam- three in New
Jeraey, and five in Khode littlian either of bis pmleoesere, tho great
ine jour paper, and find it contrury to the land. Of the failures in
Pennaylvania, ly
intercut of society. He has popular
laws of this Slate to hand it out of my office.
were in the dry gooda trade, and in middling
thirty
You had better discontinue the paper.— N. i. thirty-eight. In
tbeae feeling* and instincts, and is, in the full
all.probability
a man of tho
■eiuo of tho
Your subscribers here are Rev. Samuel D. are but a
people.—•
moiety of the aotual failure*, for lie haa moret.Tin,
varied and higher culture than
Davis and P. Pond. I shall retain your in the
IH3T whilo then* wore bat 500
year
of
otBoe.
it
out
is
hand
not
and
my
uaually
aupposed."
paper
eimilarly reported in New York City, the
M. W. Ball, r. *.
returna under the bankrupt law in 1841
rt)S St. Johnaburj Caledonian gives
ahowed that 5000 took the benefit of the act tbo following aooount of a smart old
couple;
The Washington
Ma. Banks' Srxxcii.
in that citv, with liabilities to about fifty
"A couple ore now living in Uordwick
and millions of dollar*.
Courier
York
New
the
of
correspondent
l*t., whoso united ages are one hundred
tnd ninety years; the man beta/ ninety*
Empurer says:
Hon. Joshua R. Giddinos. The
"The speech of Mr. Banks, of Massacha. friends of Renublioan Freedom, all over the lour and the woman ninety-eii.
They
letts, on the pressure, its causes, and reme- country, will be rqoioed to learn that the liove lived togeUier over seventy years, their
ildeat
child
being seventy years of age.—
dies, is remarkablo for the absence of all part- health of thia brave old vateran ia
greatly
have lived entirely alone, in the mmo
isanship which it exhibits. He gives Mr. improved, and that lie will take bie aeat in rhey
Quthrie, the late Secretary of the Treasury, the next House of Repraaentativee under cir- liouse they hove lived in for forty yean, the
»ld lady doing tho work for herself and
to Congren a
credit for having
cumstances that give reasonable hope tbat
She con see to read and sew
plan for the modification of the Tariff, his life and esrviess will be long a pared to busband.
without the aid of glasses, and keeps her
srhich would have protected manufactures, his country. Hon, Gerrit Smith
reoently
relieved the Treasury of an inoonvenient visited him at bis borne in Ohio; and
plates scoured bright os when new
in a
She bos no carpets to
the suffer- letter to Frederick
ago.
y
yean
lurplus, and prevented maeh of
Douglas's paper, Mr.
ing that l>as occurred. This ■ poach shows Smith says:
iweep, but her floors are whits os any young
Is there another couple in the
that old party lines are not likely to be
••I found him living just as he should live. lady's.
of their age, that can uko cars of
land,
Irawn upon the questions of finance and po- A Democrat
in(hi* education and theories,
litical economy, which are again looming be ia a Democrat in hi* intercourse with bia themselves 7"
into overshadowing importance.*'
The correspondent of St. Louis Ra*
neighbors and in all his domestie arrangement*. lie resides in a small two
publican (pro-slavery,) says that the elecstory
a
Occasionally pro-slavery politician whits houss, on six acres ol land, which hie tion fronds in Mc<Jee county by which 1700
ir editor give* vent to his disappointment
purchased from Eranci* Granger, of Canan- pro olovery votes were returned, 'defeat
ind indignation at the repeal of the Missou- daigua, more than
thirty years ago, for i themselves, os tbey have foiled to designate
The same feelings are
ri compromise.
and the forest oo which ihe officers for which the several oondtaotss
ihirty-two
dollars,
1
mmetiiaes expressed by northern democratic bis own hard hands
helped to remove. IIia sere voted for. A protest was filsd, signed
journals. The following are the eentiments two eldeet aona are married and live near I >y several citlsens of that district, and
of the Now York News, which has helped him. Ilis other son and his two
daughter! < worn to. setting forth that there was not
k
are a part of his own
iofghtthe squatter battle of Douglass
No iatosi* I Ifty odult white male citiseos of the United
family.
Do. Thousands of democrats, if they dared eating
liquors are drunk by himself, wife or I1 kotes residing within the country of Me*
to speak their minds would speak in the children. His
daughters, with the aid of Joe; that the Indian title has been extinnine way:
their excellent mother, perform the boose I guished to no part of the ooantry, aud that
is neat and oomfortabie. I t was spscially reserved by tbo oironic act
The repeal of the Missouri compromise work.
eontiiluiion- Nothing is ozponaive or showy.
< Kit of the territory of Konsos, and ouasti*
gave the slave interest a vote, a
The stats or Mr. Gtddina' health has < atso no port of It, and that any election
s/ voice where it had hitherto been debarred,
[t came from the north, and yielded a right awakened solicitude in tens (of thousands; I Mid there hove no more elect upon tbo
to the south, a privilege it esena some of its bat I never saw him la a healthier ooodition l Mople of Kansas than have tboss held in
to enjoy, of
body, brain or ssoral affections. I true) 1 lieeoori or Arkansas. The Governor and
representatives do not Know bow
our advocacy of their rights, that bis llsavsoly Father will permit hiss < Iserolary will rqeot theee retorns, oad will
rbey repudiate
u>d insist upon nothing Uu than cramming to labor manv years mors on ths earth ia I Jva osrtifkates of election to the free state
every oe thscauss of freedom and ol tighlsoiiena- — aeubsn." The entire vote in Kanoos will
nifotrt dawn our iMroaU on all andsuch
eri- Mr. Giddwgs, will be 02 years old nezt Oo- IJ » from 15,000 to 20,000, which indicate a
We respectfully decline
asmom.

Drt Goods. Dry Goods are now selling at greatly reduced prices in consothe
quenoe of the monetary crisis. Read
advertisements of Messrs.Banks and Goodwin of this eity^nd Levi «t Kupfer FacJpy There will be a public meeting of tory Island, and see the astonishingly
the Saco Debating Society, this evening, low
prioes they are selling gooda. Now
it their Rooms over Manufactures Bank, is the timo to
get bargains that will "asieooe of friendship.
Jaco.
tonish the natives."
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1 wpulotion of Marly 100,000.

The /Yt« Prru •uu« that a shock
of an earthquake wu 'elt very diatioct bj
people in Helfki*t on the morning of the 31st
ult at UU tuinuteH before live o'clock. It wai
acouni[iauied l»r a loud rumbling and heavj
jar that rattled the door* und window*.
ha* only aixtfea
wivea at pieaent.
In consequence of tlx
hard Umw, he seem*, like the Chicago paor *».—
pen*, to have dropped off a column
Boston tite.
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MORTGAGED

At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford. within
and for the County of York,on tb« Aral Tuesday
lu Nov* utwr, in the yearof our Lord eifbtejo
hundred aud tiny-seven, by the Honorable fid
J mice or ibid Court:
ward fi
UKftltY, Administrator oftheeaJot
ham
tale id
Grant, lata of Liniacloa, in
•aid county, deceaaed, having preaeoted hi* tirat
accouul of administration of the estate of aaid deceaaed, for allowance;
Oaoaato That the said Adminitlrator viee notice t all peraona interested, hycauainp a copy of
thia order lo be published in the Uniou 6c
Eastern Journal, printed in Biddafoid, in aaid
county, three wevka aucceaairely, that they may
be held at Sa>
appear at a Probate Court to
in Deoo, iu aaid county, on the Aral Tucaday
cember neit, ai lOoltheclock in the forenoon,and
same
the
•hew cau*e, if any they have, why
should not be allowed.
40
Attest, Fbancis Bacon, Register.
A truecopy, Atteat, Fbamci* Bacoi, Kegisu-r.

STOCK ELHKIDOK
or

Goods

At a Court of Probate beId at Blddeford, witbi
and for tho Cwuljr of York, oa I be Aim Tun
tin y in Noveabrr, ia the year of oar Lord eict
leen hundred and tifly-aeveo, by the HonortBT
Edward E Bourse, Judge of mm) Court:
h. pope, widow of uaac Pop*
Ule of Wells, ia Mid couaty, deoeaaed, bai
log prmuted ber petition for bar dower ia mm
etlale, to be aatifaed and aet out to ber, aad lha
ComiuiMiuaera may be appointod for that pur
pot* purauant to law. AUo, ber petitioa for al
lowauce out of tba
peraoaal property of «id da
1-eawd.
Obdkikd, Tbat the Mid peUtloocr giro ootid
to all peraout ioiercated, by causing a copy o
•bit order to be
pub I It bed three weelca »octe*»i»o
Iv la the Union aad Eaatern Journal, pruiled al
BidJeford, in Mid coaaty, thai ibey nay appear
at a Probate Court, to be held at Saco, in
Mid county on tbalirat Tueaday in Decernbei
next, at ten of the clock in tbe forrooon, and thew
cause, If any they have, why tba Mine abould uot
be allowed.
40
Atlaal Pianos Bacon,'Refwier.
A true copy, A Heat, Francis Bacon, Register.

Miranda

Stale of Halae«

YORK 8lf—To Ik* Bbenffs of on
tnpetun Coaalhi, orrtlbeeof thai
OREETtNO.
)l«-w'(depute:
W« commW tn Io attack iIm
good* or MiU of Fraacss B Webster, Worthing
loo B. Buttoe, Uwr B* Call, Edward 8. Clare
toad, and Jawi B Porter, all of Bostoa. la ibi
county ol Suffolk, aad ComaKwiw—lib of Maaaa
chasetta, aad lata oopert ears doing ba»iaa»a at

I

a
r
US*

•

lAMlBfT STICK.
MARK THIS!!

MARK THIS!

50 per cent saved

Bomoo uader the Arm aaiaa aad style of
Webster, But too St Call, to tba ralaeol tweoly
live hundred dollars and summon the aaid Def adaula, if they may ba found ia your preciaH ,U» ap.
before oar Justices of our Supreme Judicial
BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS AT
in, to be boldea at Alfred, wilhia aad for oar
•aid ooaaty of York, oa tba third Tuaaday of
Seplember A. 0. 1837, then aad there la oar aaid
Coan to aaawer uuto Jeremiah M Ma*oa ol
Limerick, ia tba County of York aqd Statu- oi
Maine, ia a plea of the oaaa for thaT the aaid
Deleadaata at aid Limerick, to wit; at aaid AU
Tha Mock of Good* In t*« 8lor» of
withi
(red, oa the day of the purchase of thia writ,
At a Court ol Probate hrld at Buldeford,
being indebted to tba aaid Plalattff in the sum ol
and fur the County of York,on the firat Tuead*
thirteen
haadredand four dollars aad eighty-two
in November in thr ) ear of our Lord,oue tbov At •
Court|of Probate, held at BwitWfonJ, within cents, aivording to the account annexed, ia ooatb« Hono
N«. 1 Wulla|toa lUck, BiMftirt,
Mad eight hundred and
and lor I be County of York, oa tbe first siderafioo thereof then and there
Court
promise the
aide Edward E Bourne, Judge of aaid
bull. Dr. U. say h r» Mat* that h« bu ix> cunuw
Tuesday In November, U the year of our Ix>rd, •aid Plalatifl to pay him lb* aame sum on de*
to improve, and there is mjre cheerful feel- lion wbairTtr villi
auy p*r«oa adratiainc to car* J*w/
HALL, named Executorin a certain
the
Moo.
hundred
and
eighteen
cm ad,
fifly-eeven, by
mm, DcllhfT bat b« (It«o p*nulMion fcr lb* puMloitoa
luairuim-nl, purporting to lie the iMt will ant
ing in business circles.
orable Edward E. Bourne, Judge ol said Court:
Alao tor thai the aaid Defendant* at aaid LimSome of the importing houses are prepir- of a nniDok puryertm* to m«uir from bia, ami
leatamenl of D*uirl flail, late of North Berwick !
W.
Hanol
widow
Ansel
FOIt
CASH.
erick |o wit, at aaid Alfrad heretofore, to wit, oa
HANSON,
bo
l»
cw
tlx pLARA
r**poaaiblr
any alarming
Muoi, ibiwfcw,
aaid
iu
having
preaented
la
rumored
deceased,
it
u
and
fur
revival
of
county,
V
trade,
sou, Uif of Buxton, in Mid county ,dNMWd the
in£
»* an (uin« >• *•>> thla lamnn ttoak M
mwx hmiIUiv ha rulWM ud daspcraiioa. TV
Th*
day of the purcbaae of thia writ, being ladab(<
Utile:
having presented ber petition for allowaooe out ed to
that *iuio of tho luuks are to resume specie luaa «f IMB »ay nut b* material to auma parson* bu Qvnit In m »hort a iiom U, that w* (ball Mil • r««l Mint fur pro
ibe Plaintiff ia the other cum of 'ourtoea
aaid Executor fin , of Ibe
That the
Obocbxd,
tb* dvpritaliou of uo* at lb* nut* ia<purtaut of lb* mom Jtit/
deceased.
estate
Mid
of
personal
tr
1m*.
m
Ikmn
hundred
UuUtford
cktftr
any Mji r(t«
dollars, for divers gooda, wares, and mer»
payment atouce.
notice to all peraons interested by causing a cop)
u«bi to b* r*tfinl*d and tr*at«d with mora than urdl
aaid petitionerfir* notice cbaadiae
Thai
the
Oaoctso,
auc
by the Plaialifl, before that time sold
to be published three weeks
*oJKHi»d«. D**fb«**, not** la the bead, and ali
order
of
thia
nary
to all persons inlereatcd,
eoMence
FlTK Ill'NDKCl) U. S. TSOOI-S KkIHRTSI illaagfwabl* dtecbarr-•
by cauainf a copy ol and delivered to aaid DefcadaaU at their request
the *ar •p«wlily anJ i«rr
iu the Union and. Eaatern Journal
cessively
order
tbia
to
I
be
returned from New
aucoea
a
hare
where
published three weeka
aad also lor the PlaiatilTs work aad labor, care Have
Kiluu» nr tuk Indus*.—(Aua<jo .Vw. 10. maa*utly («■*>» *d, without cauaiag lb* WaM pain 01
taut flock cooalau of a |tn«ral im rtmcot of
the]
printed at Uiddcford, in aaid county,bethat
nvely in lbe Union and Eastern Journal, printed and dilligenr* before then dooe aad bestowed la
a
held
lo
Court
Mr. Williamaon, corr**|>ondcnt of the St. ia*onr«ui*nc«. A curt in all ca*c* (uaraatoad wh*ri
at
a
Probate
of
may appear
at Utddeford, in aaid
that
aaltxaaiiiio don n«i iii«. Tkiniw y*a/V cioM aixl
they may ap- and about the bustaess of aaid Defendants at their
county,
Paula Times. writing from Payuhsac on th« aimo*l undlridad «.t*nti -n to Ihll braach of i|HtU
tfaco, in aaid county, ou the flrat Tueadaj | pear at a Probate Court
to be beld at Saco, in
request, and alao lor money by the Plaintiff bethe cluck in thi
Mid couuty,ou tbe Aral Tuesday in December uexl, fore that time lent and edvanoed tu and
2Gth, sajrs that a rv|«ort had reached them pr»ctic* ha* mahlej bla t>> r*duc* hi* MMHto suet Anouf which u; be f»u <1 Ladlra' Dm* Ooodaof in December next, at tenif ol
paid, laid
have, whj at ten of the clock
of all klali. Kabrufciertaa, forenoon, and ihew cause
»4ey
any
a U<-<rr* of Micc«M aa to ft»l lb* rnxt cuntmnl and
»ttry
daacrtpUun—4ha*la
to
be
a
deIn the forenoon.anu shew cause, out and
that SOU I*. S. troops, supposed
expended forth? aaid PeleadamaM their
uMiutw cat** ykU by a ateady altaoua to lb* a*au II <*trty, Silk*, V«l»rt Ribboua, tfiNtinii, Tlckluga, tlie aaid instrument ahould not be proved, ap
if
be
tbe
same
not
alshould
any they have, why
tachment ot the Lull eip-dition, liad been prwaartbad.
requt*»t, «tyd alio for other money by aaid DefendDrilling*. Dritlwt i Cotton fUnncli, a large ajaurtOKDt provid, and allowed aa the last will aad teaia loveu.
aula, before that lime had und received to Ibe
Tb* (Uluwinf totlitoo.iiaU ar submitted wuh cxitl I of Hltf 'hrl CoiU'Uit Ac*
attacked und killed by :i large party Teetouient of the Mid decetsed.
40
of
Francis
of
aaaortueol
a
conalallng
Attest,
Uacon,
WOOLKNH,
Register.
dew*
will
•&<>•
at
In
«bal
Plaintiff's use, snd slso for other mooey before
laaat
ralunaUuo
bi«
Al*u,
la'g*
Tb*y
Mr
Atleat Francis Bacon, Register.
46
wan Indians, near tlte Mixsouri river.
A true copy, Attest, Pbamcis Baoon, Regiaier.
Dovakln*, Caa*lnH*?«,
ibat time and then due, and payable from said
j pcofc**ional qualification ar* h*'d by *uta* of tb* tao*l rr*ixb ai«J Urriu tu MruodcluUi*,
A true copy, Attest, Fiahcis Bacon, Register
Which we will sell at lnormouk low bites. We
4c.
and
Whiw
m»u
riant*!*,
K*»l,
Williamson believes this report.
medical
Orwjr
you u list of
of
tb*
Tweed*,
SatlMia,
country
Oefendanta to Ibe Plaintiff for ialereat
and
| diatlngtiiahcd
Ala.., lh« largvct aaaortrntnt of
At a Court o| Probate held at Biddeford, within lor lorbearance of money Lefore then upon
some of our great
rurriMCSiALs.
oue and
withli
BiddefoH,
at
held
a
Probate
Wo learn that there lia* been great
Al a Court
and for the county ol York, on the first Tuesday owinf Irom said Defendants to ibe Plaintiff, and
"IhiitUI th* pleat ir* to meet Dr. IIaitlit In
China and Glass Ware,
andiorthe County of York, on thefirstTuesday
in November, in Ibe yearol our Lord eighteen
M lu fUrm a hnrakl* irpinhm •rrr oftml for mI« la tlti* count/. Wc shall aaU
at G 1-4 cts., worth 12*12 cts.
falling off in the freight rvoeipte on Uie Bos | pra*U*», uJ haea
by the Plaintiff* forborne lo aaid Dt-fendaula at 1 Case
in November, in the year of our Lord eiguteec
both lu prufcatMa and a* a t*all—
hundred and fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed* their request; for divers lone spaces of time beton A Maine Kailruad. owing to the depres- of bu character,
*
fbftptf theii the chtaptel, wiliwuA rvgtfd to MC
at 12 1-2 cts, worth 25.
handsome
3U0
•
linaJr*Nt and tiity.»even, l»y the Honorable Ed'
Detain*,
W II. fiUU, a. D., CnAMurJaf Surfery „•
said
Court:
in
ol
(Ut
K.
conaideraiion
ward
Bourne.
Judge
itieuj elapsed,
.thereof then
SneraJ employee*
sion of Manufactures.
ward E. bourne Judge,ofaaid Court:
at
./ane
Ibere
the
Quartan
of
Valencia
Plaids
12
1-2
with Dr. ll«art.aT, 1 La**
and
1
case
lateiaarw
"From
Plaintiff
to
ROBERTS.
proem**!
him
said
my
Weycts., worth 37 1-2 cts.
pay
H. PIKE, Executor of tbe will of
have been discharged from the road, and the Ahu»I bla
mouth KliRa belli Wry mouth, Charlotte Wey sum on demand.
depurtmcut to b* correct and (*oU*mauly.
G
l-l
'rints
6000
American
ol Cornish, in suid coonBIUUKFOKD,
late
have
ol
those
cts., worth 10 eta
Bennett
ot
a
INke,
"Viuniia
M.
D."
remaining
the
Mutt,
wages
Yet
*aid Defendant* though requested hare
mid Mary A. Weymouib, mnora and chilportion
accouut ol iiii.U'h,
4*44
ty, deceased, navim; presented In* brat
choicc
U*n teduccu, aince tho first of the month. Kekrrnc* of cum.
Thibet
at 12
worth 50.
dren of James Weymouth, late of Lyman, in aaid not paid the same, hut neglect so lo do; to Ibe 25
Alsaid
deceased.
ol
n*ar
Mr. Goodwin. Htb (tr**t,
administration of the estate
Bna.l»*y,
Several hand* have also been discharged
cinniy, deceased, having presented his third ac- damage of the sa|d Plsiatiff (aa he says) < he »um 1 case cotton and wool Plaid ut 25 cts., worth 50 cts.
Mr. WilLaw Silvry, 70 Courtlandt »m*l.
so In* private account ngain«t said estate, for al<
his
of
said
wards
alof
ol
count
hundred
shall
which
Ibea
twenty-five
lof
dollars,
Guardianship
Mr. II. P- llvrdiuan, Counacktr ai La*. !• City II all
from the P. S. A P. Kailruad.
I
luwauce.
ut
the best
worth
and there tie m<de lo appear, wilh other due
lowance.
1 PI*.', X.w Turk.
that the said Executor give noik«
O a ok bp. d, That the said Guardian give damages. And whereas ibe said Plaintiff aailh Black Silks from G2 I 2 cts to
Dr. livll, DvutiM, Auburn, 5. Y.
|I to Oroerrd.
ol
a
MuruND Klutiov.—Baltimore .Vor. 9.
a
copy
alt person* interested by causing
Mr. thrlb Ciiw, Uilur, Chtca«u.
said
a
that
the
in nil )icrsons
notir«*
Defendants
haih not in their own
iuteresled, by causiug
this order to l>e published tbree weeks successJam** K MurtU. U m Wurbi, Chicar>Silks from 50 cts. to
Complete returna of the State election have Mr
copy of I hi* order to be published in Ibe Union banda and possession mods aod estate lo the valMr*. Uaat*?, and Mr. fral. Dvan, ^|>riu(flrld, III.
ively hi the Union aud Eastern Journal, print- and Eastern Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said ue of twenty-six hundred dollar* aforeaaid which
waa:
The
for
Governor
tote
been received.
Mr. H. P. A(*i>h«n*uu. Jack»>nrUle, lllUoia.
ed at Biddctord, in said county, that they may
lor three verbs successively, thai lf»ey may lie come at to be attached, but ba* eutrual
Miu tUrab Mwaioc, Nantucket.
to he held at Sa- county,
the greatest
In these Goods we
over heard of in Saco
For llicks
44,764
appear ut a Probate Court
eit to and depoailed ia the hands and possession
X111 ktl«c4 U. Howard, Pairbarrn, M*«*.
tirst Tuesday in may appear at a Prolate Cou<1 lo beheld at 8ano, iu »aul couuty, on the
Brack*
of
of
Isaac
iu
said
on
the
liral
in
Oe>
In
the
of
Uroome
Jam«* BurtH.il, 1'tritanl Valley, n*ar l'ou<Ukr«|*i*,
tl,
30,197
Cornish,
cw,
county,
Tuesday
Counly
or Biddeford.
Deceiul>er next, at ten of tbe clock in the lon>» ctinber
N«w York.
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bar] an t iiiMmlnl In i«tllnni hi, wlihM. Ill* «lilU
II* ka* aiua* »«!•
*u rami, ainl u »>• Urn ml **ll.
■Iiliurol lk« wt.iMl.rrul r»m>ly H IVhimihIi of auff»r»r» ia all part* «>f III* waild, M b* baa n*v*r failed
intaakin* thrat amtptelHy brain.* awl happy. Htah11« MMlt
■>« Ik d" aa a.ari| f »l aa (»>a,ibU. k* arill
A I.la afflxlrl MIorlMinft a* r**a*« K, tkli r»:lp«.
»..r
It
dtrwtU^a
Making
ap, ami
lull
awl (ipiicii
ailh
mkt*aafally ut.ix ll. II* rr^airrt rack appUca .1 la lato
k-cva.a
r*ttari»*d
aa
wo*
him
rl»-«
afctillof—«if»»
l«aU(* on tk* rrrlp*. and lb* n iu»loIcr to ba appl t4
rltaruKOU
a4t.
o lb* pay omM 1 tkU
Dr. II.

JAUK»,!(al> Grandatrrat, Jar

N

24. 0 —Of. II- Ja»ar* hu ncilhrr
ba«a pm*t>d*d
■ Ma* York, aa
4. Tk* r**(p* la ial tmm ao ruea
Jrand Stmt, Jar**/ CUy, !l Jcra*y

ARl'TUNIXKa
Canada »**/,

APrrparallaa
Ikagrvtrlkaod laiaiiaae*a/Ik* Hair.
*. till.via*.
fa* Ika

yad*y

4«tf

F«r aala

ky

IMaai, Ham.

FaTrBIIK'S
iiiaiutn

1 large and Varied aaaorl men I, embracing admire ry elcfanl paiirrna.
All of which Ik wilt aril law fur proapt pay.—
?all at the old place,

Hext door to the

Ijind

PATENT 8ELF-H E ATINQ

ESTABLISHMENT
now twpplM by MARK PRIMK,alU<«

and ua»d

fur

W*rr*nt».

111 lllllt 1(1 K in, Smoothing

yourMonoy1 PAPER
BUYINO
Catcnt La id pi.

TNI

IIP

Law,

A nrw ImprurrnwnV and
the l«*»t Uinp in ikrknuwn
world 10 (Hirn rlwup mI • r
fN". siring n br«uiilul
and bnllunt lifhl at J* |wr

a

JOB MACHINE SHOP

HY

Perrj'i

thl*c<>n»in<inlt/ Nave for

tlKne

a

o*K*

Anal
Uott-xi «n<l

ro.ieem :

SOOTHING SYRUP.

lie

Corn & I lour.

Tlifi Allor**y» ami V>u njtUors

—

by the cre.it lame il h.i» aeipiiied iii the deairue*
lion ul Hath nud Mici:. Haa « .<u«*-<l tin- iutroduc
Hon of aeveral uiliele* a'lQtlar iii na.ne and ahnpe. braochrt .Ion* on *Lori

MRS. WIN8L0W8

Septeinlier

Kiprtu C\up*iiU* of

K.i*tcrn, Boston & Maine, York Sc Cmnbtrlunri, KonnoIxH! & I'ortlnml, Somerset «k
Ktnnehoc, An«lnmeo2}Sin £ Kennebec, nrn)
l'enolwcot and Kennoboo lluilroad*.

•I'lIK *.ih«cril«r»

PARSON* Ai CO'a

To all wIioiii il may
Tlim ia to ernify-, if you want tin* "wire eure,"
you uni»t liee.irelul lo ex mime the In* and
that you hare Hint with the name of Paraoua A*
N. R. Tlie »ub«crilwr will continue l.i* oiiice i Co., on it, lor I am reaponaible lor no other.
C. W. ATWKLL* Portland, OmmiI A«ml.
in t*ueo, n« heretofore, Dterinif <t blot-It, op|H>»ile
A F (.'ilkJIIOI.U
Sold by nil dealer* in uedicine every where.
YOfklloiel.

ol

thr Cotobio&tWn oftbc

Will ontiuue llie Fx|>rr«t lliulnr** Mwrrn

0, W. ATWELL, Portland, Oen-ral .4renl.
by nil dealer* iu medicine everywhere

»til>«cri!H.-r* Iimvc formed« p.niii«*r»hi|» ttn*
In* linn of Chitkolm if (iootl'Mow, loi
I he prutllceof Uiw, ill lti«|. ItruxtJ, ami liuve inkrnuu ollire in Wuahiut(ti u Hlock, over llo\d<-u'*
Pi-riiMlicul Pepol, corner of Lilierly ami \V'»»lniig
ton »tr«'« t», (eulralR't* oil |,il.nty r*tri««-l )
A P. ClllJ*l|OLM,
II. C. GOOUtMOW.
-ll'ii"
I
HiJililord, Dee. 3th, JSj'HJ.

Jtuidiu:; li»N f.»r S.ilc,
LOTS <xi Factory Nlaml run

k/

Boston aud llif Slate of Maine.

8o!d

iMKr.\i:it§Kiii7.

fee the p*oj4« aaward moving,
Lei, the cry l«, "Mil they ciae,"
Cruwil* are ratherad, Mill are gauvrtng
Al I ha "faakloo'i cbaaan 11mm."

tTKXir, BUA*M, MaIm.

M.-.li. inea I,ml
failed lomfjrd.

first
tjrlir't, ulld li.ta il jI failed lo Rive
CO.MPLKTK MTIMFACTIO.V."
Jnn. tf. I«*V1, lit* W»l?ea,—'Send ine tlire dozen
It i« taking wuudeil'ully
more W. mi Syrup
here
Not only lh« wor«t vam of worm* ure
filled by il, hilt it •« t'l.ailixllt lo lie a liio<|
KXCRLLKKT MRIIICIXK,
For n vnrtey o( other e nup'.uuts. We liave aim*
lUrIfltem from more Inn fir v* t'»vrn» i.i Maine

no

jr —iU
loll); Hrr»j of t.-nlliuoiijr u IpTaltl It* •
li<? witUin Ulelf. I(4 to U»; toff rrr, will prof* of ma*
value than a larja Yiilume of certlOcatn. AH accnt*
an- author lard to rt/und tht ingntf yj if dttl aa< flM
»nli»/aclion.
Annua, II. II- l|ar t Co.. Portland, whol*»*l«i W.
0. Urrr. Hi-Mfftinl. A. Warran Kmnebauk, V. 8. Urj•
ant, keiiiwbonkport, Joa. Curtis,
.•"<>)■» Pnprkto
a it. limuai.l., l*nt«fi*t, »ico, Ma
39tf

nml

rule

A

Proprietor would mprctfulljr call lh« atteoiloii of
ummrr CoMpiil'ilM
|in>>tlc 10 ih« nViro rmI;
It It lli- |irr«crlptlm of or* of tht M'wt trprritnrf',
ami tkillfmi IfijrdrUni In N*W Kxn^txa, an I h«« Im-tii
ui'**l wiin nrttir fmilimr tmeeft In Ikomaitdt of ca*r«

dirt
TIIK

Phjraielan*

Juljr II, 1*11, Mr. Win.

Tti»

Ii nr«vl«

Mail or otherwise, trill be prompt'
ty answered.

IIOIH1MAM, C'ARR iL CO.,
c'aiiplmti:k it to.,
WIKILOW k CO.,

hut il rnrra nfler n]| other
rente.tin
huir failed. llmt a II* II «l II BNS A • K'H
UOKM sVHI'l* nml I.IVCU I'lLLS

WalerviMe, w»ile»,—" Send me two or three do*
II ialwuud to tro Ueie. Il i*
more Worm Svmp.

ili.

of Dlnrkua and ill kinirtd ilurairi.

by

Millman IS. AI h n.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A T
STATE OF MAINE TESTIMONY
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

SUJI1IBR AMI FKIIIT SBASIIN.

STILL THEY COflC.

BmI * Shaa Dtalen,

all Colors

C A V A N A ,
C A TII A R I N A
1. N. \VI\*I.0\Y.
P. II. IIHIHiMtX,
IVwtlMkl.
Btnrf.
Ninth 8t*. opposite Melon. Philadelphia,
r. w. carh,
a. n. cinriMTBR,
ii«
li.nl
b
vn
fonleeu
hi*
;
daughter,
old,
ye
S.iya;
AU|IUl>.
I tfivvn ii|i by 1'liyM. iaiM, Inn by mini) a lx>itle ol
J. U. MALI.. IMIN.
Worm Syrup »l.e jwa-e.1
Ttifjr
MrwpiHulWlliffi* Ium l»jr nr>» or p*r
j
lOO URGE won.US,
II* of tlw tv*, nor luf On- drll,rr> of |«rk.«M r«4n( !««•
thrlr
was
to
And
yoml
route, t Ur thrjr tt«r« Kit th< ir h*t»l*.
peifeelly reatired health.
OilW in B»co, lUjrn' Itluuk, 'ii f*cUry M»nJ. In
Ui.l'Uf
>nl, m Ckivn k KiiuiwU't.
Mra. Jlninea nf Wilmington, Delaware, v'er lire
U. A. t AllTIJt, Ag ml.
| year* ol •ulTciiit?, jrtme«f Ih it reliel from my
1/rU
■ ^a «L' B<:aa

For Klarrhir 1, Hy*eni'rj, Choltra Motbui. an I oil <!U>
ili« M'xuach aO'I Buftrli, IwUiDl |i> tti*

July

LI BUTT

/•»

Express Company!!

But a Miort tiin» »ince we were tiilliinj with
e
grill who Im.I lorui'ily «<>M lint litil**, but
hml now M.ld .ill out.
lit* |itl'oim«l mi' that it Imd ciiml Ilia

Americaii Specific,

miiirr !
Ibe linn of Appltton if GooJtiie, ami willallrnt)
luull liu»inr» appropiule In Ihnr profr*»iou all
(or burning Grea»e or Cheap Oil, giving a bright be iidtt li«*rftol'orf mrupird by N I) Arrino.o,
NATIIAN U AFFLbToN.
clear light at ainall eipenac. For aale at Manu. idAltbco.
JOHN 11. GOODKNOW.
fadurer'* urii-ea, by
13
GEO. I. GOODWIN, Sole Agent for Saco.
Alln J, Mifi'h 33, IS37.
39
I
Mth.

«

Mtrkmt

THE EASTERN

|

To in* valued neeJa but to It? kHMvn !

Which

buying

nil*! w» wonder, *laea to hnawtog
Where la th» ftaaat good* they trade,
Saaaa are chackbag. all are I talking
At the bargalaa iWy hava aaa4e

a

P 110 I' III K T 0 R H

House for Sale.

Ufford's Patent Lampa.

obtain

Cutlinr CarJ-ltoarl, ml

Dr. Pclitt'a

wamjia

TilK

B. K. R088 & CO.,
|

a

C. W. ATWELL, PortUod, General ^ent.
Sod hy nil denlera in medicine everywhere.

1

Quick, Sure and Safe.

pub.

Ju»l received, an aaaortmeut tf

Chirographic Institute,
Mf

adjoining

Proprietor to

llaJ ln.lu<-ol (h«

du«l t«

Printing

Card

it,

I

jlnp.

LltillT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

BAILEY,

Not i, CrytUl Arcade, lUddcfJrd, M*.

TIIK LARUI AND XKCUBASINO DEMAND FuK

WIFE'S SORE I3KEAST

rIMIe Slice Water Power Company, wi*hiiiftto
reduce it* real cMtilp, now olfer for »n!e t'rojr
On* Am to Our Ifuwiinl Arret ol' good laruiirp
laud, m»»lof wl.ich i» well covered with woe if
and Timber,meliorated within about ]>>( amir
from the village. AUoa large number of Uou»e
and Store I»l> in the village. Teriu»ea»y.
THOMAS QUINUV, Agent.
47tf

ill

jNtrtly

of rtaln, practical tad Ornamental l>»and Book-keeping, at III

Commercial

eatorer."

use

nature'*

fiKSTHUClluy.

coal, hut rxtU'Sivk

l<>t«
Fur pUn
Iniil
reasonable price*
BriLUING
kTTi tt¥lvo«K quirt*
KDWHUD i». hi; l( Ml A.M.

performed.
j»nir"ii«g«

I

Olaa »f|ialla lk« Mathadlai Ckank.
J. swurur 4 co.
n
ItiiJifcrJ

Head,

FATAL CONSUMPTION,

Lumber, Lumber.

parchaaad

Scald

frequent ftligue.
ItlCKKTN or a *oftened ami dlttorted condition t
Wltlle
the llaqri, Splupl
Wwellliaga I
I>r ranged conditionofthe Dige*livaOigan*,ucrai
Inning a /ate a/,or a ravrnant and irregular apfiltlt
Severe and protracted Coativene** or Chronic Diarrhea
Dlaraard Lnnjii, which had Involved the *ol
I'Tin In \tihtna, »r hard Cough* | Hemorrhage | Lata
elation and oilier tymptom* of

1

Tb* abor* will I • aoM lovar tKaa caa b*
at mall la aay otbar ptaaa la tb* xtatt.
FlaaM call aat *r* br ywimln*.

Curtain* un.l Shipmasters
sweet

With the «tM<Mt ihipatch.

peace."

an

,1

IT wa* flrit |>rr| areil with rrfrrfticr in oim h.id c.i»e c
Il vi< *1
I Hrrnfula) and KPI'KCTKH Til K CUHK.
terwar.li, f r <»rrr»l year*, mr.l In nun.erou*ca*et wilt

lueiitl)

Sowing: Maohinos.

in

Due thorough application unJ yousliulll

lour

IN BIDDEFOED-

CAKRIA6E REPAIRING.
I'eppwrell
JR
prepared

guid*, cu«»i*tiuy »l Ton Dollar

Sleup

polasnous
|>urclt««in< lb* hoard of lb*
the air, every time you nuke the bed, or swt-ep manufacturer* In larr* quantitire, b« li rnahtnl to an*
the room, us is always t*e ouse niter living Cor- »wrr all orJrrdD tnli bratf-h oftb« b«ulor*iloth*moat
rosive Sublimate dissolved in alci.ohi I
| pcifoct latiifactloa.
It remains a long time wherever apof
plh il, Mini i* hi'III: Ut.tTII to Uh' whole
An<l qaalitlr* always on hand, ami cat to any iln thai
BUD ill ii TRIBE ! may beordrred. Particular attention
paid to printing
One thorough uppiieufou, not only to the BiiL
atead, hut to llie oraiika mid erevicea ubout the
eoliiij;, it the noiiae ia old; un I the busa are
done fur, u«e I ii|» wiili ii perleet IIHSOM OF Orders for any ktndof Job or Card Pnnfin</t

1

Ah'D HOUSE LOTS

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

Ihry

lie Iiaa ujmJr

'•

enjoy "llnluiy sleep,

Lfivrt

WOOD' LAND

DR. BAILEY'S

|

BLOCK,

hi* »l.vk i»l

{

A

M«K G.XMEf It Umw«.

re

AIm», Sinith'a Iflelodeona, ofatiperior

riniji

ISAAC T.IIOItfON.
il

Inriu lor Sale.

manner, at

Cily Bmk, wb«

Didd*forJ May 2)th, IMT.

It. Madam C. I* very thankful to the lartle* for the
patronage extended to her In private prae'lee. fh* Nail Rkeaa.1 ChrtHlc, Rbramllia! aat
confidently warrant* that her treatment (hall be |>erfrct«
Nenralgla, 1'llea. Cnwcrr T mm or a,
1/ taiitfai lory to all. Tbe high order of Ihl* medical e*UbIUIimeiil will talUfy any one that all will t>e treated And mauy otbei dl*ea»e* and llumore when connect*
lu tbe mo«t thorough manner In all detriment*. Mad- with a fcrufuloiii oondlliou of the biuud.
am C.'« medicine* l»r Finnic* IrreguU.-ltie*. Suppre*The Docior will tlell aod pretcribe for all person* with
*ion* Ac., are (• i*ltiv« In their re*ull Intending to re- ing to tett hi* medicine, who req'ieit It, aud who an
Lamove < h*iructl<Hi* and Mrengthenlng their */*l»m.
willing to remunerate Ulm for the (ervleetothe amour,
die* requiring tmilical aM will do well to call ana concharged Ur a vidt at the eame distance to bl« Kegulai
•tilt Madam C. delor* going elsewhere.
I'atieuti. The A I.TI.K ATI V K 8YHCI' I* told at hi
All letter* addre.ted to MAIMM tTDWORTH, 13 Offlre* Caeh on Delivery.
No Agent* wl«he<t 1
Howard *treet. U<i*ton Ma** enclosing one dollar, will but well qiullfled
uoiffiili willktr«
be piomptly attende<t to.
H/ltrbt modi.
Office u|«n day and evening.
32
Made and Hold by
WM. UAILKV, M. D.,8aco, Me.
lyrl

|

No. 6 Crntrul Blot k, l!i«l trf»rJ.

HO.HL8'

TitU

11

8MITI1 would iiiiorm hi« lii'ii'l* mi«l (lie
(iiiUk- tfrnerjtly liiat <10 Ua» lltovcti into

tlireclly umWr

FOR HALE-

Mtlm «n.| Ol.oethot,** »ikI kit o« Ilia earner
nut Street*, In Uilt city, occii|>ied l.y the *uli*crlher.
I'ottettioii given Inimeulalcly. Apply to

Diseased Eyes,

j

—

NOTICE.

•

To

ol
Thi* cenlfle* lhat I have tulrml for (everal year* with
thai m<«t dreadful of all complaint*, luminal \Te«kne*«
Treasurer S. Ac H Stvin#* ln»litu*ii>n
—and—
no one but a |<ht*ician, or a per*on afflicted a* I wa*.
Saw, F« bruary 7lli, 1M7.
Iyi7
I appli< <1 to an old
can realiie the aituatioo I wa* In
•n (kiiful Mn he M.I me that my ca«* did not rethat 1 *boul<l tuun get well If I wa*
quire utrdleiiH'
aquarv
CLUPF, at hi* a hup on
careful of my habit*. 1 walled and waited until I beUndinst from Schooner Sarah,
t» ex I 'T'HIS
• near the Mill yard, Sajo, i>
came *o weak and 1 ervou* that I could hardly walk.—
> X 3VKI mithtl* Yellow Mi'iiIihk Corn,
Carr
or
nge reI I lien con*ulte<l a phy*iclan who pretended to under* eeule all kind* ol Carriage work
.7) Mil* Double Ultra New Wheal
or to d<i
•land Iht diwraae, look hi* ni»d<clnv» Ihree month*, but
••
piirinir e-litie*r Ihe wood or lion work,
.VI " Kstru Ohio
mi rvlhrl.
Hince, I have applied to oilier physician*,
kind «•! work uaually done in m Carnage lie"
"
"
Hi*hed aiiy
&)
Ornvtra
hut received no lienefll. 1 hegan to dt*|>alr.
or Ulaikamuha' aliop.
r»lab!iehmeiil.
pairing
aever bad been l»wu—had a continaal pain or dUtrw**
JOHN OILPATRIC.
by
and ull work
i» couvf
ailuated,
Hi*
*hop
In
my eat*, f<<rgetfulur*«,
In my brad—limine**, ringing
41
Villi, Hv77.
Snco,
and Tailliemruaied in hi* oaro wll l-e
weak eye*. Ac. I wa* much emaciated, my foetid* *up
He aolu-il* a ahare of Ihe
me In a decline frowi InUrnte *iu<ly ami confine* I tully
nieiii. The il«i of laat April, (that day I •hall never lie
2ltf
f <rgel) a frteikl arvl fellow *tu lent *ai<l to m», 'H'liarte*,
Skh>, May "JO. 1837.
II'iiim* hii*I L>||,
•itiiulrd on
1
1 have roioe o advlae yow. 1 have hern lroal4nl the
Ciii**tnut Sirerl, io'«r Main Sheet, in Ibi*
tame a* you are—iheref.tre, I know all your bad feeling*
the aultacriber.
now ocoupicJ
Cud
I
called
l>r.
city,
the
cau*eof
up>n
worth,
them,"
and
hi*
iou given
Mai he cured me a»l he will cure yon If yon l*k
1
SMALL FARM, ailnatcd in llie nortlierli
CMAltl.ES MORGAN
mvdielne- Take my arivioe arvl y«u will never regret
lour in.l«*» from
part «<l ihr city of Ui>ltlvloi,l,
It. The nell day I called on him—followed lif* improved
3U
June i, 1S57.
: thecit* milla, containing thirty live acre* ol iiioel
niue
a
little
over
for
f
treatment
week*—graduc<<ur*e
divi-lcd into mowing, Hinge
ally tm|ir>>vlog, ami now 1 »in »tr<■ .jr mod well both In : eicelleul grata land,
mi
mnal and Ixdy. If Ihl* eommunic ulon thould meet Ike Mnd pr '.iiriug. AImi, a new lioii.e, '•'! bv 11.
iu»ide.
oulaide aud
eye of a iy one afflicted a* I wa*, I advlte them a* a I LI
/ VM, well tiiii«hed
*ee
the
aitd
lo
go
l>.<cU.r, A
friend of «uffirltig humanity,
II anr one is in waul t>| a
," b.un :K) by 37
an<l they will tx cured aud aated from an uu.iimdy I
\ OVRANOA HALF STORY IIOI'NK,,
will do weli to call More
farm.
..tall
crave, an-l eij <y all ibe ble*4lng* alteodanl upon bedth.
which rau /V with an L, 30 f*«t, and 1-4 of an acre of Uod, Itaf*
elarwlwre. There i» more laud
ln«r jouiit fruit Trara thrrroa, >iiu«tc«l on th« nwl to
Ke«dtr, do not delay If you are In Iroulde, luale or feOLIVLU KUMCIIY.
be ha. If de»ired.
CIIAULfcs DlCKfOX.
ih* I'oul, will b« tukl at • b*rgain by the (uiacritier.
male.
13lf
U. Ilk.TTtJ*.
Hal 'ford, MaivhiWth, lh37.
j
To l>r. Cudwortli.
3Utf
JTUUtfon), Juljr 31,1U7.
|

3«tf

Photograph*,

»ilh

Steamboat

OILS,
J KEROSENE
(distilled
)

ton, from the latt week in May. Thit liorte it a lliorougiebred Uiack Hawk, ol jet black color, teven year*
old, weight 11U0 poundt, did trot last fall hit mile in
2.60, and it, all in ail, a hone that can't lie brat.
»f
May 14, 1*47.

I'lcfrating Tumors,

;

FAST ENGINE PRESS,

It,

r

BEOUHBD BT U3TTBn« LATENT.
Alter which t»tlu-i- bad tn.d it, ami
dillrrcnt ur*d<»». «»f thc»c Celebrated Oila,
K VBRVBODY LIKED 1 T.
r|Wli£
Unmade A
I 1 auitablelor Machinery of all kind*,
Carpenter iii Camleii, Maine, etHicled with
i lint- timed Piuno lr<>ni the mHnul'm tory nl Hiid Family iim", can lie had of the oudriMirued,
CASKKR l> Till: .MOUTH,
Ha'leluV CuniMoii. Tin- iuMrnineiit ha* »ix and alao of llie VVliiilrtrili* Oil UiMlrr» mid l).u;wi»i»
?».«•! re *our»e to l'hyaic*
in the City ol New Ymk, mid of the mit.iorixcd I Innl tuiioua
m hull octave*, l« warranted rihhJ i*» every re«pe«-i
.d /UrnI of the Company in lhi«p'ace.
iana, bui obtained no relict
pr.'l will Ik* mi|«I u* cheap H»«uie of theiMine quiil |
I
Ili» mouth wua oneeuinpleteCANKER SOUK.
I
./ cun Ik* bought ut the mow* of I he inaniilaiior
A LISTENS,
Til* UIIUII nvriNilm mil ilPPKCTKU TO THE
en in D'totuii
Any imc wishing l«» piirehn»e u
Urnkial Aumt*, Ki:koxk.m: Oil Co
POINT OK tfUPPKKATMN. and clew.
Pimm, i» rt-npeclliilly nivi'etl to eall and examine
!s'<» o() lltuvrr Siicet, N. (. 1X0 OFF FROM THE TEE I'll !
it at uiy Iioiim* ou Summer »trerl, Stra.
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Hiini<-n.l Mill
c>ii>i<I>t< <| incu'aMe, I. luftlcirnt l<>
to Ihe public it* Wo'thy nl Iheextt-ndve ptlrouage which
lu ha« received. Within one year he hat cuird over
tyOc.'*»-«—a practice which uo dc||bt **meil» that of
any other physician In Sltnlou, tlieref ire all |>er*on« armi tui Willi any dt*eare will do well to rail nn liira,
and avoid al< Iwrnilnit Impuater*, either foreign or unlive.
1>K. Cl'l'WdKTII mill c •aftdenlly inviu-* tli« ladiei
to te*t t hi* Invaluable method of treating lh<- many di*tre**icg oompUiiit* to which the *ex are i»j-<t to
Oeneral dl*e»«e* and all ulittru'tlooi removed without
|>tiy»ical danger. < 'ou*ultallun* sirlctly confidential.—
Other open day an<l evening. All letter* addf*»ed to
bll. CI DWOKTII, 13 IIAward itreet. II<<<I<<11, Mail.,
containing a pottage (tamp, will he attended to.
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Tbi* I* well wuith a aober «on*l I'•ration ! llecau.** hi*
cleantlngand renovating rjme>'y, Ihe "'New Di*co\ery,"
I* the lw»ia on which hi* theory of Healing Ion* ami well
willed dU r l«n* i» .ouinled, and will In all-lute* Introduce a healthy aetion of great consequence, but where
I
he pronounce* a thorough cure, It ha* nctkr rtlLKD.
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leal trvalBKiil, b»vi lual <U1 faith in tlie profession, and
all h>'|i« ol recovery, maf for a couple of w<elr* try tbU 1
>kw matwrur, n»l ncrer coiiiinue a medical trwat■ueiit I hit In three w«k* hat effected so important ami
undeniable change to hi* benefit.
l>r t'u.l worth ha* hi* own Laboratory, where all hi*
medicine* are prepared. It I* hit own lutere*U 'o pay
• ell,ami ciMully select th/ drug* u»*-l In hi* practice,
•o that no n|Mirtnu* or ineri dru ;*—no old Mutglili com*
|a>un<U, nor midaWen, inaccurate, or fatltlom pr- parali.m*. c in defeat hia kmiwhilge and dl*ap|K>l!it hi* patient. .No. 1'J Howard *tr*et. Utflreojien day and ere-
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Tbcae
■ur the uclive vniMra of th« medicine
Warren's Turbine
v all mormd or bad mailer Ironi lite
trams rt
pnna amljr on haikl al hi* yar.l
PuWrtbrr
ol
>v»t.m, «>i|>|>lynt2 iu 1 heir pt«c« a healthv tiow
un Ik* Keitn.buiik r -ait, ilwiv kiiiit't Ooru^r, lir.ck
I '-lie, nnifur <lin( the Mom-tch, oau«iiii| loodtodi* of eterjr quality a;al klntl, which h« will *11 In traall or
IIAKI>1X TAYLOIt.
1 *e»l
well, pnrilyi'i* t!i«> blood, giving tone aiiu larir* l»t* to »uit buvrr*.
it
I
%
I IM
KM
0Kldr?ort, July Ul. 1*47.
«•<Ith lo 1 lie vvboie inacbiuery, removing the
core
a
radical
ad
eiTei'liiiK
iiw» til t' c ilW'<«',
tiilionl ni.y t>1 the t.t»avreealil«- alter eWccta, fall
FOR SAM2.
are
!»,* ii%inil Calomel or Mineral Poison, that
lite Ural CataU- now occupied t>y |W tu>»crll>»r.
•Mhlly rc»Ki.tl to.
uatiwljr Pwrlllnf l|out<* 'n •ouiplrto repair. with 1
adapted for um <•( two fainlliea | a
To ail wliti will l«>llvw Ibeae direction* a cure | two evUart, arxt writa.-lt
writ of ■ever-falling
watar, and a *•»> I turn ; aN>ut
Sick tiiuDacac
•• |w.ilurly vuarauieed.
°J3 acre* of land, 7 nl *>**! tillage, 10 acre* of wiaal land j
n«e ol I wo t«
•a* ctiretl by
apooa»iul takt-n a* ai»l tlx of iiaatunux, all w%|| encl<>*--d rxaept i arrri of amg
*>NI MliMallttli 1. leil.
wool Lin i, It It ouo of llio in ioi pleat tin tit lalluna la
The luTiaota'tK tttvrr/ji/i lo cure tour «loti»- MMJef wd. I'or particular* Inquire ot the tubacrltwr ou
Cl'l) WORTH, at hi. Hiwe Inch or Ihc b.>d i-llii l* eX|*erie need niter ealing
prrioi«rt
The ahort will b« enhanced for food niillMi rill***
Urinary, No 13 Howard tUret Ui«lun, Mai*., deHi i«»n« truck« yield leadiiy to una l«ollle. ami
KICIIAIll* ffKTTKM.
hi* whole atteutl<<n lu the treatment nf <li»ra»<* u(
A'Av»
i» nev*
la
aa
il
property.
loture,
dilNcult
kiuui.' liianNr-.
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III* great «<»c<v»« In curing lhe*e
tl.e uiinarjr crgtn*
who uke lite luvig irator
•r in1 ■ )
long standing and difficult ca*et, *uch a* hivj fw incrljr
«ia or Jaundice, noibtiiK "t I he
Fit
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NO. I, CE.WIUL BLOCK,

Fashioaable Boots and Shoes.

winch

JOB PRINTING

Ult. Mc VlC.Xlt.of IUhvi ir.O.iri l.» Co, S Y
: "S.ir to jo'jt Agent*, I uxi>i<lrr them mi G 8T A It L 1 S II JI
fVrl'.t'iii P<ll. tml u** ti.i'in in iu) p.-nciiee."
if Itir IiIiioJ Utuint • impure, il i» tr«.cid to
Stopp ue vfll* imlural ilruiiK oi iIn* *y«teui, vii.
ol tbi* bonreln—III* luim», kidnt-v* mill »kin. '1'i.r
IiIihiI mid inte»nue« iiiu«i relieve them*elvr% nl
BioDrroRn,
all llieir worn uii| jwilii lr» hii.I (kImmihiI* lli|.
I* Bur I Up with PRW'M AMD TYPE that wlft tm*
iihi»i
<hro«
whuli
the
cliami'l*
that
K"
gh
iii«m»,
aM# lh« Proprietor to furolab lh« |>uUI« with wort
noture h.i« «le*lgB«l.
CorrripoeJIojr with ll«* $rrai %.l»amv«u« oi Hul
Dr.
tu> lmumi>l( within a Urn yt in la thJi art.
to
Pottt** lit* Quality
tk*J'ulUtf tjtml
All OrJfr* far
C. W. ATWKLL, Portland, General ^icent
m— ■
a ml zmr
nil
dvuiera
medicine
iu
Sold by
every where

Ill* Clock oontldi of Uilin' WwrU of the Utetl
pattern* nii'i thr beat material, of hit owu manufacture,
and he thli.tn It It nut turpatted In variety by any In
the two town*. la addition he hat a large aoJ *pleu<

compound hat »t"od the t«*«t ami rained the
I f«T«r of th<>u*anl* f>r th« cur* of Hum*. Cull,
Scald*. J?rul*e*, Sore Llp« and h'jelid*, Chapped Hand*
•ml Ariun, Sore Nipple*, Di*ea*t-a of the Skin, Inflammatf-Mi. I'll**, Sail IUi. um Chilblain*, Bite* of Motqulto**, *plder*. flea*, b»<l bug* and iti*«ct* of all klmla,
l»»rr« jn Children, Woumt* from Inn, Pain* In the Mil#
i»n.| Back, Cbafea, Corn*, Hall*, %c.i It l| alto j«od In
all ca*r« wit re an outward application 11 needed. For
more pa. Ilcular*, aee paper* accompanying eabh bo*.
J03KPII lll'HSuN, fole Proprietor, Matlapolaett,
Mm*. Wm. c. DVKIl. No. 4 Central Block, Ulddeford,
Me dealer In Drug*, Medicine*, t'hemlcal*, kc whole,
aalu an 1 retail agent. F. 8. IIIIYANT, KenuchunkportSold by drugglct* and Tender*of mhdtcinet In mntl of
0m36
be State* and (iritista Province*
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03. LIVER REMEDY
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The Union and Journal

pruriiirV."

Hiring nrvljr filled up hit old place of butinrtt, conIcmplatet devoting hit whole lime and attention lo m»klug | the Kiand retort of Ladle* In search of

HUDSON'*

FURS.

HATS AND CAPS!
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Piano fortes and

in (be Shoe Uuitneu.

bj rru>«U * CJirj, rmafUld, Mam.
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f.<^.i«rillrt

S
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did aaaortment of

FURS!

^

UK. Ml^FOKD'M

.»

slock

Arrangement

A.

M

a

NUN ft. DYK, llr ok r.
Pabtither a oil Proprietor, TO Wall •tract, N. Y.
Ijriall

I

prices

•

It. L. BOWERS.
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A New

CCIUllI flllfc

I UHTKVaNT, cm'
N
V ii pne'li"1' Pti) •ii'litn, »»y» : "I i-»n*ider tin*
Injun ViyftnUt; 1'ilU,
Sn£«r 1'o.ited
lie ill iu my
mh hii rxi'cli«'Ui ilediviuv, *uJ u»c
Ult. J M

o»ton,

LADIES' SHOE STORK!

nar«r

♦n.l

public, purbe Vermifuge

All
Liver Pills.
others, in comparison
\vith Dr. McLane s, are

n

no

an

other, as there are various
other preparations now

porting

from tho NVw York and Rotton markets

just received

Utrir

un^ile-

Street, *aco,

INTERESTING STORIES Q
t*J
Ot'l Manuscript found lath* Ka*t. and
t>nu

sole
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no

and

Has

Capiat* hummary of tba futaci or Kcaera
« taaaica will *• pubilabed la caab adit loo, to- W
,ether *ilb all lha Important NKWS 07 Till Q
DAY. Alto
A

>*aea

to

main

^""Ii

All the hrualt Rankm in Amenta.

ii«ik

before the

No. 4, Deering's Block, (opposite York Hotel,)

^

Also a Uat of

raie of DtecvuoL

BOWERS,

L.

R.

Bank Nate Lilt"

perfect
with

CD

Tonga*.

« p*,»ar *UI b« about 2>
t "ill cuuiata <ba

..osi

U«'-

In hia^«

tarn*

Ttm« —Tl

•e,

please

to

N»tlv*

own

ask for
particular
Dr. C. McLane's Celel'rated Vermifuge and

be

u»4

l»«»r«ut

subject Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
ttc cure of Liver Complain r, all Bilious DeX/NGEMENTS, SlCK HEADache, &c.
Purchasers will

la J

k

li

hi

Sheep,

Pattvo

U
i^.Kiit" U»ktt"«n to
e»er
duaa nun tUuu

to

»

aod

a

up l>,' llw
I'rtpiMfd
NF.U YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
Tbr iu»il cjlfkralrj uirdlrlNr Im ibr
warltl I
ItntMiiffn lfl by the prinrip.il Phvaitlma h
■II ■ •ilf l'|lie«, Hiltl lij «ll who lH^-..iiir »«•<!UMint^i
witii their moil*. ibiuiijiliout tlx* World.
ii nluu>«t cvrry
There tic livnutown, villaf mid IIbiti I tluo l^liuul tin* COMII'
who
unhr»il«iin«ly
my, DR. SMITH'S
Irr,
Sl'tiAlt COATKI) 1'ILl.S love »»vwl my hie.
>1,-1 (I Ike llo-ptlnU In \fW York klff
!'• I* » prelrretice over more limn
gtvra
twist; kiiid^tliut 1mvc Umi leated, itiiil many
>" !'"• Umw d St■<(«» UK llirui
»iiimeiii Pto/Mi t

ll i« pvfcctly tuft*. No «h nice for eiploaiou.
It it not rinuj;iii»Ud by any ordinary wind. ll
rv<|uiif» iv-wk'«iii( only o we ill lii mouth*. ll
will no) get nut ol order. A fluid m.iy lake van
of it. It it uuinuMleUlor ren liugoraewing. TIm
light ia uniiijurioua to the ryra. F<<r icon«uiiy,
<*teanlinr»a and ouuilort, II dtlica competition, Miid
ia the l*'»l light in Mie world.
There ia uothimr more doiralile, when engaged
in Hit) mvocmImhi, IIimii m good Iimtil. 1'Imi i*uu U
mII right lor He day—we want tomelhiiig like u
forth*- uu'lil. Ctfiidli ■ were luvt-iiled iu 1'200,
and have evrr luen dcnnuuctd in cocaequence u|
prrui.iluh ly injuring; tl»«* eye* liy their peruitioua
llame. We de»ir» w more uatural light, aud it baa
tieeo diwveted and perilled, hu.I h<ia liecn i«*»I*
lied l>y ihou*and» >iih<* ilmi lime. The brilliancy
ul lla ilaiiie i« uoequalled l»y any oilier uriiticial
Has Iwen before the public mora than 90 ye«n
burner.
Tlie material u»ed in these Lamp*, is common j>d is deservedly popular in the cure of
H ifniiii' Mind.
Swnener. Kiinrbnna, tt'irwlmlU. Pol
All Fluid Miid Oil Lamp* can tie attend into Ipftvina,
Gnl, Collou*. Cracked IJtvU. Oall of all kindi
Um> Lamp*.
Freali Wounds, Sprain*, Uruisca, Piktula. Sit
The Ua»Luinp i« intended f>r eoiiimoii family
hat, Sand Crack*. Strain*, Lameness, Fotin
u»e, Miid m'1!* Ir>>111 >| V-i to S'i,0T, Mi-cording to
dercd
tiieui
auitalile lor Store*,
Feet, Scratches or Urease, Manga, Fno
Mvle. Wu al»o have
Rot in
(Jaru'ft in Cows, Rhcumatiani
Cliiiri li«>, Hotel*. iVc.
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Psinfti
We wi»h it undt-rMood :hat tlii* L imp will give
thciMiiic iiinoiiul ol light hs three dtc.iriue CmidNervous Affection*, Frost Bites, Roils, Corn*
lea for one half eeut tui hour, and die right of one
Whitlow*, Burns and Scalds, Chillblains, Chap1
mii
hour.
lor
one
cent
4 fool ga» burner
ped Hand*, Crimp*, Contractions of the Mas 1
and
manufacture
of
Hicms
for
the
»ale
iiitht
The
cles, Swelling*. Weak tie** of tha Joints, Cake
of York, i» for »alc on reaLimp* lor (be county
Rreiwta, Sore Nipples, Piles, A&
suitable term*, and any per«ou can inake from one
ty Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by agent
hundred to two huudred dollar* a month, by lrav.
elling througu tbi* c»unty Miid retailing theae rith Testimonials of its utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. fc
Lamp*. Persona wi»hmg to engiige in a veky
raortTA>LK uraiNKss, will do|w»-ll to addre**the Ycsks A Co, Lockport, N. Y.
subscriber, aa tbey will lie furiiiahed with
;-?f For aale by Drueipats and Merchants gen
aired la'ormatiou, and he will guarantee that nicy
shall tind it well worthy their attention, aa it i» rally, thr.mirh the United States, British Peases
ion*, and other Countries. And bv
uow considered by tho»e who have u»ed ll long,
eat, the awl valuablr Lamp rvrrinvtnitvl
W.
0. Pyrr, C«ntr*l Block, BIJ'WMd |TrUtnun Oilman
W.
M
C.
*UlWN,
Address,
Haco, as>l tiy Pruir«t»t» generally. Whnlrtale by It. II,
ll.ith, Maine.
16if
IUr. PortUmt W'vtU & Poller » Burr, Voitrr ft Co.,

pi*« V» RY •( Tb> Pm- ^
CP
for
#nt

I»*r* <J--nuln» Hill in

PILLSSUGAE COATiD
DuJ

Pirticularly adapted In Churvliea, Hotel*, Hall*
Pacioiita, Sinrta. Pmlor*. FatUlliea.
ol it* gi««d >|iiulitie«.

p*

PLAIN A >!) FANCY

OR. SMITH'S

FATBMT

SEI.P-GEXEBATIXC GAS LAMP!
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Tl»t who/t
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Vermifuge,

rpelling
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Bf TTc ft THAN THE BEST

Pl lu\.
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2

Trf, CHUPCJT!

u Tw* *

,

recom-! Hrlpriia?
Universal DaarriMnr

as

Cure-alls,

W

not

are

THE BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS

rite Most TTsotul. Most Pa^HT
^
t« c* I '*-t foncisa!

St

N. B. Mr. Tarfox continue* to carry on I he
] louae, 8t|k, ana Caniif* Painting, a* heretoon>, and ia ready to an«wer all order* in either
iae. Painlaauld, and i«ola awl bruahea loaned lo
wlto deatre lo do their awn pawling.
Mrr*una
'
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BiddeforJ, June 0, 1837.
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Kilby St Boston.

ORBBHLBAP &

BBOWN, Agists.

A fall aaaartaMt Wall kladt af vrlfklnf ayiaiwm
mA Mar* famllar* lor aala at lav raUa. Eillraai,
lay, Ml CaalCaaiaa a*t la aay part aflkt aasatry.
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